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w9r1{l Rtlefs

BEIRUT Siipt ;p'roPA) -li'reill
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of UAR
.as teported T,u~Sjlay ,to Be going
01 a vlslt to KtiwaltiL'tn November
of th 5 year

Accord oe
to the usually well
I formed Beuul dal\Y al
Hayat
Nasser planned to reciprocate the
slate VIS t the Kuw.:utl ruler paid
h m n April
Observers sa d VAR was interest
cd In rna r'llain ne lnendly relations
w th the prine pahty which
has
granted the UAR loans worth several hundred mill on dollars an the

Price Al 3

~ BanJf-lBuys More Tractors,

Fertilis~r For DIstribution

"
KABUL Sept 22 (Bakhtar)The Agricultural Bank has purchased 200 tractors from the Soviet
Union and United Kingdom with a view to helping mechanise
fanning
The Bank has also bought 2000
tors WIll be set up In Kandahar
tons of ferttiisers 500 tons of sui
and
Herat hI! Said
phur and 200 Bnttsh made water
pumps

past (ew years

OTTAWA
Sept
21 (DPA)ea lad an government officials yes
lerdBY expressed puzzlement at a
statement Caned an Japanese m niS
ler evel d scusslons on the concept
of a PaC' fie common market
The b lIel n
said th 5 concept
!'Quld be the h ehlle-ht of a con
terence of Canad an and Japanese
M sters
ott.. va on Odober 5

A farewell reception was held in hllnoDr of planning experts from the Soviet Union at

7 00 P m last night at the Kabul Hotel by the Minister of Planning Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee

Some

Htgh ranking offiCials and members of the USSR Embassy attended the reception
The planning team spent the last six months helping to draft the third five year
development plan of the country
---------:--=---~..,--~--

and 6

LONDON

Sept 21

(Reuter)-

M am hester
transport
committee
esterda ref sed to chane-e Its re
g lalons 1
atlo
S khs weanf)£
t rbans t
'I, rk on the CIty s 1400
h ses

BLCOIANIA

Braz

Sept

I

JUBtice Minister
Talks
To Elders
•
In Mazari Sharif

21

Rc ler -A
n pfi me ras

eekend v Bee da ce
abo t 50 miles from
(' en Ie
seven deaths-nve by
0\ ng
nct t....
t
nch ngu c(' fep rts
each e. here said
stc In

of the governments is based on the
realitIes of history national culture
and requIrements of the time and

Struggle
Predicted By

sa a d two m I lary pol cemen
h
arrested three 0 n~ men as
the r ng leaders
Thl:!' 0 lh drew e os and killed
the th ee polJ erne
The police
h ef s son opened fire./K lhn& one
r the ouths b 1 wdin lurn shot

NEW DELHI Sept 21 (Ceteka)
( du ~s a 5 Pres d urn M n ster
of
Econom c Affa rs Sultan Hamng:ku
B wono arr ved h~re las' Oliht for
three da) talks on Ind an loan to
Indones a amounU 2 to 100 milan
1 d an rupees
The IndoneSian M n ster Will be
l.I tompan ed by Frana Seda M n ster of Finance

BONN

Sepl 21

(OPAl -West

Germany holds the world record n
automat (; telephone exchanres the
posta alIa rs m n str) announced
Tuesda) N nety s x per lent a! all
West
long d stance calls made n
Germany were d a led d rectly com
pared to 72 per ent n the Umted
States 56 per cent n Bntaln 52
per cent n France and 48 per cent
n Hal) the Mmlstr sa d

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Sept 21

(BakhtarJ-

Engmeer Ahmadullah the Mmlster
Works and Khwazak the
commander oC the Labour Corps
'Jho had fOne to Herat to maueu
rate the tonstruct on work on the
Is am Qa a Herat hiehway return
ed '1 pane to Kabul yesterday

of Publ

KABUL

Sept 21

(Bakhtar)-

Hab bu ah Mal Achek-zal the Pre
5 den l of the D Afehamstan Bank
Z a H rna) u Noorzoy the PreS1
de t of the Treasury In the Minis
t .} of l' nan e a ld Dr Mohammad

An an the Pres dent of the Indus
t a Bank left Kabul yesterday to
part c pate n the aonua leneral
neet ngs of the Boards oC Gover
nors ot the World Bank and the In
ter at onal Monetary Fund
Z) a H mavun sa d that the Mihan
delegat on wild scuss Wlth
the
author t es of the World Bank and
the I ter at ana Monetary
Fund
the poss b t es of help
mple
n t g tt e th rd p an

KABUL
At dul Gh"fa

Sept 21

IBakhtar)Kakar the Dean ot

the Colleee oC Sc. e ce and the
CI a rn a
f
Afehamslan sCorn
n ttee for
Nu lear EnerlY lett
Kabul ) csterda) to part clpate in
the tilth &:enera meet nK of the
NUt ear ~ erl:Y Inst tute whJ.ch 15
to beg 0 0 V enna today
forya!a Etemadl the Rector of
Kabul Ur vers t) heads the Atihan
delel:at on

,,

KABUL

Sept

21

(Bakhtar)-

Dr Kalntoch the President of the
Inst tute Cor the B1 nd 10 tl'\e Ger
man Federal Republic who vimted
Kabul at the nv tat on of the Edu
cat on Min stry left Kab~l yester
day for home
The Fust and Second
Deputy
MmIsters of Educahon and high
rankmg offiCials of the Mm stry of
Public Health were at air port to
bid him tarewell

MAZARI SHARIF Sept

21

(Bakh

tar) -Engineer Mohammad Hussain
Masa governor of
BaUth
and
Ghulam Mohammad Popal
Presi
dent of the Government Monopolies
Dept Mond~Y mornma: inspected
the transportatlon of a:oods 10 Tash
.uzar Rander

I

of the people the Mmister of Jus
tice Dr Mohammad Halder who Is
on a visit to the northern provinces
S8.1d In a speech to the elders of
Mazafl SharU Tuesday afternoon

French Polificipn
BRUSSELS Sepl

mark
Pubhc Works Mmlster Engmeer Ahmadul lah delivers hiS speech at the ceremony
mg the start of construction work on the Herat Islam Qala road Monday

~AIGON

Sept

21

(Reuter)-

States Mannes operatin&
near the border w th North Viel,..
am had to call 1(1 heavy artillery
a d air strikes dUrlne: a seven hour
battle Monday With North Vletna
mese ree:u1ar troops a US mlHtary
spokesman sald here Tuesday
The battle for the village or An
Dmh about five mlles (eI,ht kIns)
south of the border came durlt1' a
da)
o( air and around activity
around the demlhtansed zooe bet
ween the two VJ.elnams
American bornbecs last
Heav.}
n ght pounded two taret!ts m the
zone the spokesman said
The) h t suspected
Viet Coni
storage dumps while smaller Amen
can Jets flew J I bombm&, missions
nSlde the bufler stnp hittinl SUS
pected Viet ConI' positions and
settlOg ofT several large explOSions
and fires
The spokesman said
American
aircraft were hitting an averal~ of
10 targets dally inS de the derrulJ
lansed zone where the Amencan
South V etnamese Side claims the
commun sts have set up troop and
supp y bases
At An Doh the force of about
150 U 5 marines met a hail
of
bullets as they entered the village
They made two separate assaults
and then had to cal In artillery and
a r support
In a letter released last n.ght the
dem I tar sed zone mar ne patrols
faced heav) fire from alleged North
V etnamese torces dug IOto fortified
bunkers n the tree hnes along hills
Amer (an air raids on North Viet
nam Monday caused Widespread des
truchon the U 5 spokesman said
One Amerlcan plane an AJr Force
F 105F Thunderchief
was downed
ovei" North VIetnam and its pilot
sted as missing
Air Force pIlots totally destroYe.d
a e:oods traIn on tbe northeastern
rn 1 link between Hanoi and China
Navy planes meanwhile hit the

Nih

Bmh

railway

marshalUng

yards 60 miles south o! Hanoi tor
the tourth straight day Their bombs
set off fires and a loud explosion
Other Navy jets damaged two sur
tace to-air mlssle sites wIthin
a
few mnes ot each other south ot

Heart Surf,(ery
Conld from pag. 3
Dr Wayne L Rollins a mem
f er of the Wyomtng Umverslty
Team at the
Kabul Umve(Slty
Faculty of Agnculture has been
the vetermarlan In charge of 10

semtnatlOn of the two herds
There wIll be about 30 Hols
tetn dams bred from the herd of
Ii,s Majesty says Dr RollIns
and probably another 20 Brown
Swiss cows tn the Helmand Val
ley
1ae OUH semen trom ABti

IS

.,0 betng used tn the
HAVA
P10jCCt ana as Dr Rollins ""
plaInS

It

comes to Us wlth tht.

hIghest health

t~st

record

ana

assurance of bemg dIsease-free t<o

Hano
American tJlanes dropped more
than
2 500 000 leaflets over
the
southern half of North Vietnam
wamtn/: the people ot the allea;ed
danger of new commUOIst currency
reforms and askme soldiers to d~
feel f their Units were sent
to
fight n South Vietnam
The New Chmtl news agency re
ported last n igM lour U S aircraft
'Jere shot down over North VIetnam
1 ueSd.ay and MonclltY
In Washmgton twenty iwo Amer
t;an
scienusls-mcludm&
seven
Nobel prize wmners-have called on
Pres dent Johnson to end the large
scale use of anU-erop non lethal
anti personnel
chenucal by U 5
Corces 10 VIetnam
In a letter released past meht the
sCientists Sald that m World War
II the alltes had made a firm and
clearly stated policy ot not J01tiating
the use of chemical or biological
veapons However n the last few<
years the US pOSltlon has become
ess clear they saJ.d
S nee the late 1950 s Detence
Department expendItures on there"
veapons have rlsen several fold and
there has been no categorical ream
rmahan of
the World War II
pol cy
Meanwh Ie Senate Ma)owity Lea
der Mike Mansfield said Tuesday
day UN Secretary-General U Thant
should propose a timetable and step
by step plan for oegotiat ons to end
the war n Vietnam
Mansfield said any reasonable approach to efforts tor peace reqUires
a renewed effort to imtiate negot18
twos WIth whomever may be neces
sary to brmg the actual fighting to
a halt
He said U Thant already has proposed three steps to lead toward a
posslble settlement-an end to the
bomb ng of North Vietnam a cease
fire on all Sides and wUllngness on
all Sides to enter oto dlscussions
With all who are actually engaged

t on on these subjects he S81d

In Tokyo DOlled States Seeretary
of the Air Force Harold Brown saId
Tuesday that it would take more
than 10 years for China to develop
Intercontinental ballistic missIles
that could carry a nuclear deVIce
In hIS personal view he said It
Wlll be five to ten years
before
China develops mtermedlate ranae
ballIstIc missiles
though nuclear
dev ce small enough to be carried
by aIrcraft miaht be developed
withm five years

to the fighttog
There 18 10 my Judgment noth
ng In those pDlOts which IS !neon
slstent WIth what the PreSIdent has
ndIcated he IS prepared to do

Mansfield told the Senate
The chairman and the senior Repubhcan member of the House Arm
ed serVIces CommIttee called Tues
day for an end to what they describ
ed as political Junketing (travels)
in Vietnam by congressIonal office
seekers
After the seSSIOn
Comnuttee

Chairman Wtlliam Fulbrtgbt made a
plea for the committee hear!nlla to "
be held

In

~

pubhc

The US mllltary engagement in
lbe land has been kept out of pub
hc discussloos tor months

Although the publle knows

thaI

some 30 000 American soUders are
stationed In that country that mill

tary bases are being

built In and

that air force sorties aeatnst thl1

supply rolftes to Viet Cong In Laos
are flown from ThaIland
offlciaJ
spokesmen (n Washington h.ve for
months refused to live any Informa

Surveyor-2
Con'mu~d

from Page 1
legs and deployed antennas needed
to transm t v tal tracking mforma
t on back to stat ons m California
Spam and South Afnca
The craft then pomted Its power
prodUCing solar panels at the sun
and began scannmg the sky to lock
onto Canopus bngbtest star 10 the
southern skies for navlgauonal re
ference
All our IOdlcatlons are that we
had a good filght and the Surveyor
spacecraft should n fact be on a
lunar trajectory a spokesman for
the .National AeronaJ,llJcs and Space
AdmlOlstrat On 10 charge of
the
project saId
Surveyor IS capable of throe mId
course correcllons With an onboard
rocket motor
Three may be needed for the pin
po nt land ng sClenUsts want JD do
C rcJe wuh a 3Q..mlle r.adlUs 10 the
center of Smus MedII

Pazhwak Presides-COllt'1H4ed from Page I
Pazhwak was president and IS
now an honol1rary m~mber of the

Afghan Aeademy of Literature He
was also a mem~r of the
Soclely of HIstorIcal StudIes of
Afghamstan
Among the worJu wfltten

(DPAl-

and

Jean de Broglie Undersecretary n
the French Fore gn M OIstry
n a
speech at Ghent International Fairs
French Day
sa d
developing
countr es.
would
need
three
to four thousand mllhon
dollars
more 10 development aid each year
In the Vlew of France the follow
ng measures should oe given pr 0
r ty to stabilise the developmg oa
tons economies
1 worldWide ratse of raw mater al pnces 10 the food sector to the
Ie.vel of the mdustnshsed couDtnes
., slablh5Jtlon of price
Ouctua
tons for certain troplca) products
chiefly coffee and cocoa,
3 open 109 of the Industnal "cd
countnes markets for mdustrlal pro
ducts from cert810 developmg coun
trIes
4 fiXlOg of one per cent of the
mltlonal Jnco"\e m the mdustnalls
ed countrIes for development aid
5 formmg of reg onal economic
groupangs which would permIt the
developing countne!'i to coordinate;
the r efforts

World Bank Sells
S 100 MUlion Bonds
To Foreign Countnes
WASHINGTON Sept 21 (AP)
The World Sank
announced
Tuesday the sale tn 35 countnes
outstde the Umted States of a
$100 mtllIon tssue of US dollar
bonds
The sale was made by Private
nrr::maemeJ1t With central banks
nnd other governmental msbtu
bons and w th one nt~rnaJlonal
or~anJsahon

The new bonds are known

as

the two year bonds of 1966 due
Oct I 1968 bear tnterest at SIX
per cent payable semI annually
Wtth the first payment due Ap
nl I 1967

Ag Mirustry
(Com Ilued from PD/Je 3)

Important advances have already
been made in West Germany in this
T~

major sector of medli:ine

comphcated heart
operations are
undertaken In truulY Bur,Ical cUn1cs

DistaD

sctentlsts in the Investigation
of
heart and Circulatory diseases has
tound mternational recognItion

mclude

Pa,shwa the Prophet by Khahl
Gtlnan and Baghban Tagore s Gar
dener

Any individual Interested In
taking photoei'aPbs OD CIIlId
reD a clay contact Roilantlion
for penDUa.Suhmlt two pIu>JI:OJU>bs: wlt~ the application

cured by such an operation IS quite
large and there are usually long

SOVIETS MAKE NEW
POWERFUL SPRINKLER
MOSCOW

Sept

21

(Tass)-

powerful Amencag mOdel

booked

of

Governor of Balkh and other
clals were a1$0 present

•
Bowden. Smith
Meet: Vorster
Reaffirms Policy

Pazhwak Meets Press Corps;
Marcos Addresses Assembly
Guyana Becomes 118th Member Of UN

tbese

UNITED NATIONS Sept 22Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Ilf Afgbanistan the new President of
the General Assembly called Wednesday for "fresh approaches
In all forms and from all quarters toward finding a solution to
the conOlct In Vietnam
15
In hiS first press conference inade by representattves of
natlons
smCe h,s electIOn Tuesday Pazh
MeanwhIle Prestdent
Marcos
wak saId V,etnam IS the concern
of all peace-IoVlJlg peoples
and of the Ph,lIppines addreSSing the
UN General Assembly Wednesdav
peace Initiatives should not
be
caUed for a Tashkent for South
confined to anyone source
east AsIa to end the Vietnam
He asked for a
reconsldera
tlon of certam rIgId POSltIQns war
Conl1nued on Page 4
which have been an obstacle 10
the way of even begmmng a be-

Portugal's Help
To Mercenaries
Distresses Congo
KINSHASA

Sept

21

(DPA)-

Congolese
Foreign
Minister
J ushn
Bomboko
w 11
lodge a
com pta nt on Thursday with
the
UN Secunty CounCIl about Portu
gal s ass stance to alleged mercens
res of former Congolese Pnme MI
OIsler M Olse Tshombe
PreSident
Joseph Mobutu said here Tuesday
At a seSSIOn of the CounCIl of
M n sters he SRld a slmtlar com

ginning

Although Vtetnam IS not
on
the agenda of the Umted
Na
hons Assembly
pazhwak satd
that he would feel d~ty bound
to respond If hIS ~erv,ces would
be useful 10 a solutIOn
Concerning Secretary General
U Thant s announced plan
not
to offer himself for another term
pazhwak said that the entire
membership of the UN IS umted
In a destre to persuad~ U Thant
to accept another term
He also answered queshons on
these other subJects
-seattng of IndoneSIa In the
AssemblY There 1S no defimte
declSton as to the time and process and tN! matter IS still un

plaint would be lodged Wlthm a rew
days w th the OrganlSal on of Arr
can Vntty (OAU) by Rovmg Am
bassador Marcel
Lengema
Mo
bulu had earher IOformed the M
n.
Olslcrs about the ~hscovery
southern France of a trammg .camp
for mercenaries obVIOusly recrUited

he saId by Tshombe
In that
Portugal s
m er and
nab d

connecUon
assIstance
hiS plan~
10 regam

he emphaSised
to the ex Pre
of subverSion
power to
the

der conSideration

A metal roofed

-Alrtcan problems There
1S
hope that Alro Astan efforts wtll
bring a solution closer
-UN flnanctal problems Pazh
wak expre/'Sed
hope that the
countries which haVe < not yet
made contnbutions Will do so
Guyana has liecome the 118th
member of the Untted Nations.
To the applause of the General
Assembly Pazhwak mVlted Gu
yana a delegabon headed by Prt
mer Minister L F S Burnham to
take Its seats
The Assembly acted swtfth'
Tuesday m accepting the
new
meJ!'lber by acclamatIon on a re.commendation of the Secunty
'!:Ouncil The form!1l motion before the Assemb~ was sponsor
cd by other members of the Com
monwealth
Welcoming
statements
were

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

ANNIVERSARY BALL
Sep\IeIllber 22 Live MusIc
Entral1&le
Af 200 MeIllbers and Guests Proceeds will be used to Improve the
CIUb'a tarn1ture

FLY ARIANA
I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and once w~ kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts Qf DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

,

/

hav'"

The tractors are eqUipped w th

reaffirmed the pohcy of
neutrality In the Rhodesl11" ellapute
followed by his predeceasor Vor
woerd
'He ,also revealed that Dx; Ver
woerd 10 correspondence with Bri

t,sh Prtme Minister Harold Wllson
and RhodeSian Prtme MinIster Ian

Nasser, Nyerere
To Dlseuss Rhodesia
22

10

Ea~t

(Reuter) -

Afnca and hIS

first

o a foreign country for a year

The Un ted Arab Republic

Pre

s oent Will hold Wide rangmg talks
n Dar es Salaam wlth
Tanzan an
Preswen\ Jlthus
Nyerere
The r
rev e v of Rhodesian development'i
w II take in the sland adopted by
Commonwealth Pnme MinIsters at
the ecent conference n London

that

200

water

pumps have also been Imported
for distribution among the far
mers In Katawaz Woleswah The
pumps have 20 HP energy
Accord ng to an agreement SIg
ned by a foreIgn company a rov

Ing workshop

wtth parts

wtll

take care of any rna ntenance
problems that may anSe In the

use of the pumps
The two workshops for

trac

SAIGON Sept 22
(Reuter)U S planes shot down two Mig I'
Jet fighters Tuesday m atr battles
southeast of Hanot mIlitary head

Cong mortared a big
Amencan
Mar ne base on lhe central coast

quarters announced here

a US spokesman SRld

Wednes

day
A spokesman saId a thtrd Mtg 17
was probably downed and a Mtg 'I
damaged by cannon fire
No U S planes were reporled shot

down on the dogfight wtth
SOVlet-<ieslgned leis
A spokes mao Wednesday

the

USSR

Red

Cross

author t cs
yesterday
announced
plans 10 ship mediC nes
medlc:.1
equ pmen( and
bandages
worth

30000 rubles (12000

sterhng)

10

North V etnl1m

The supply wtll Il)clude surgtcal
sa d

many
Amencan pilots had sUed
Mig 17 near HanOI on r.ecent r81ds

U S pilots reported two brief dog
fights between the,r Thunderch,et
Jets and Mtg 17 s wtthoul loss on
eIther Side
AmerIcan planes have now down

ed a total of 21 Mtg Jet

the

rstrlp and caus ng some casualtle'i
10 Saigon

In Moscow

fighters

over North Vietnam SInce June last
year But until yesterday the onl i

mstrume"ts antibiotiCS
vitaminS
and blood transfUSion eQUlpment
In Tokyo Ihe Japanese Defence
Agency dec ded Wednesday to diS
patch a mil tary IOspectlon miSSIon
t South Vietnam to study the actual
s tual on or the ev~r intenSified w.ar
that country

rhe m ss on

to be headed

by

agency councillor Hlsao
Anyoshl
and mc1udmg two high ranklDg m
formal Ion officers-Major
General

Ryo chI Tabata and Fhght Colonel

plal)e shot down 10 a week. of alf
battles was a MIi"17 last Friday
Fu"t report" on yesterday s dog
figh" saId U S F I7 Thunderchiefs
and F-4c Phantoms-beheved
the
fastest operatIOnal Jet 10 the world
-encountered Mig 17 s or MIg 21 ,

Aklo Takeda-IS scheduled to leave
Tokyo for Saigon on
Thursday
mornIng
Our ng (s stay In South Vietnam
unt I next Wednesday the miSSion

seven ttmes northeast of Hano,

bases n such places as S81gon Cam

wtll

tnspect major

US

military

Ranh Bay and D~ Nang It Will
Meanwhile South V,elnamese gov
emment troops ktlled 27 V,el const also meer US anll South Vletna
rnese miliary leaders and collect In
and captured 12 ID a nerce fiJWI
a few miles from SaIgon yesterda~ a formaUon on the actual phases of
military spokesman saId

About tbe same time the

.,

V,el

t~e local warfare

Th ,

the Defence

Scpl

22

(Bakhtarl

ty

f 3U1KI I nos

BUI dunng the

hrst (age tclephone 1500 I nes WIll.
bc nstalled
A modern post office will be at
tached (0 the station
The lwo MInisters la-tcr
VISited
Jaml high school
1 he former Jam school was ele
va ted to the level of high school
four year ago There are 1 520 stu
dents n the 34 classes of the Iyce~
The M OIsters latcr Inspected the
bu ld ng of the teachers
tralOlne
academy There are 47 classroomJ
IS bathro( ms and a library m the

bu Id ng

U.S. Promises
Precautions
During Tests

The work on the buildln" began
per cent of
thc work s completed
The two M n sters also JOspec~ed
the 60 acre area wh ch has been
kept for the construct on of schooh
for agriculture and technology
The two Ministers later
vis ted
the mosque which was bu It wltn
donations and wh ch ha~ a capaCIty
hr 100 people
I I months ago

WASHINGTON Sept 22 (OPAl
The U S government will take all
precautIOns to preven.t any dal'l\8ie
from the planned underwater explosIOns 10 the PaCIfic State Depart
men t spokesman Carl Bartch said
here today
HIS assurance was the first om

e,a] eoroment by the US State De,
partment on a Soviet protest against
the explosions

The United States wiU in October
and November explode 24 chemical
devices under the surface of the
Pacific to test instruments for the
detectIoD of earth tremors and un
derwater atotnlc blasts
The eXDlosions are to go off at
between 100 ~d 200 metres deDth
Bartch saId the SOViet protest
note was currently bemg studIed In
WashlOgton.
The explosIons did not serve any
military purposes and the data col
lected would be publlshed mterna
He said all precautions would be
taken to avoid damage to fish and
fishery in the test area
None of the blasts would be closer
than five nautical miles to any fish
IOU vessels
The Sovet Union had not only
deplor~d the harm wh ch would be
caused for fishery but had
also
pointed out that the US seismlc ex
perlments would damage the h ghlv
senslt ve nstrun ents of its selsmlc
control
system
n the northern
Pacific servlOg as 8 warn n,e- system
of approachmg storms

Two Migs Shot Down; Viet C ong Mortar
Base; Japan Sends Mission T 0 S. Vietnam
d mag ng planes bu Idongs and

HERA I

M n stcr of CommuOlcatloDs AbduJ
Kar m Hak ml Ind the M\Dlster of
Educat In Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar on Monday Inspected th~
(Qnslrucl on work on the automadt
Ielephone stat on
The three storey bIdIng 15 nearl
ng complet on
The modern stat on has a CIlPa,.

:r,o.

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Sep'

22 -EnglDeer

MeraJuddm Noon the PreSIdent ot
MaLOtenance Department at the

Pubhc Works Mtnlstry left

K'.abul

thiS morn ng for Bangkok to attend
the confer~nce on As an H ghway
The conference Wilt be held from

26 Seplember 10 October I
From 28 10 30 Seplember the con
ference Will diSCUSS the ASian High
way at ministerial level of ECAFE
regIOn countr es n wh ch Engmeer

Ahmadullah the Public Works Ml
n sler w II head Ibe Afghan delega
ton

tlonally

Pres dent Nasser was to fly to Tan
zan a Wednesday for talks expected
to centre on the Rhodesian Situation
The v s t s PreSident
Nasser ~

first

Ministers Inspect
School, Work On
Telephone Station

<

Afzal said

SALISBURY Sept 22 (Reuter)-

Sept

In

accessor es

BntIsh Commonwealth Relations
Secretary Herbert Bowden went to a
secret rendezvous here Wednesday
to meet breakaway Rhodesian PrIme
MIOIster Ian Smith
In another Dprt o! the city-at
JUst about the same bme as the two
OOlltiCIBDS
talked over Britain s
latest moves to end the indepen
denre cris s-p01 ce rushed to cor
don off a newspaper office after a
bomb scare
Meanwhile two Afncans
were
sen tenced to death followi.nlc an in
elden t on Auaust 12 1D which a
hand e:renade
was hurled mto a
cafe nJuring seven whites and one
African walter
One o{ those sentenced Bernard
Mangwarira told the Jud&:e;
There J.S no other way to prote3t We cannot W'tlte our VIews. We
cannot have meetm£;s or political
parties If these thingS were not
done our views would not be known
m the country and ).D the world
In Capetown Johannes Vorster
South Africa s new PrIme M1nlster

CAIRO

win be paId

ments over a five year perIod

Sml th bad appealed to both men
to settle the
RhodeSian
crIsis
through mutual dIscussion as a do-mesbc matter

bulldtngs

es

tractors

ca.h by the farmers and the re
malO ng WIll be pa'd n mstaU

W!i'~n.ooay

the progress of work on the telephone exchange statloD and the
petroleum prospecting department s

ship engme the machlOe wllI be cap
able to discharge one ton of water
per second
Accord ng [0 Soviet experts SUch
mach nes w II be W dely used In dry
areas of the country the
Volga
area and the nelghbounng south
west areas or Kazakhstan
started
there by the end of tbe current five-

I

om

The Minister later ihspected the
JudIcial departments of the pro
vince and the new building tor the
mume,paUty Bakhdl -lIbrary and

WIll be sel n motIOn by a I OOO-h p

HOUSE FOR RENT
two bedroolll
house In Sherpor Is available for
reDt Contact Sultan photogra
phy Shar I Nau "phone 22940

work

to help the eovernment In the realisation of lis relonn programme
Mohammad Hussain Mass
the

h p engine allows Neptun to deliver
300 htres of water per second The
spnnkler moves on caterprllars ,
At the same time the engineers
ha ve started the deslgnlng of a big
ger s ogle spnnkler machme which

speclahsts are

always

In reply Sayed HuSSaIn one of
the elders of the province said the
people of the country are prepared

A 300

Congo RepUblic

the

and improve the couQtry he toM
the elders and chieftains at the pro
vince

Neptun IS a spnnklmg machine de
s gned by SOVIet engIneers
It can
water a three hectare area at a time
The machIne I§ under test now on
one of the state vegetable growlOg
farms near Moscow
The machme has rotary dlstrlbus:
ng stem and Its capacity excul1s
Ihal of the big sqUirt
the most

wa1ttng hsts In the el\t1les Carellac
MeanwhIle

the eooperatlon or the peopl~
The aims of the government are
to raise the standard IJt llvlne of
the people prQlUote soelal justice

water for gra n crops cultivated on
an area of about one m II on hee

of the Federal Republie The D_
ber of patients who ean only be

tf8t1slations

the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg who personIfies national unIty
Is mRkins efforts to carry out these
reforms The Ilovemment relies on

year penod (1966-1970) to provtde

translated by Pazhwak are a Pakhtu
drama tttied Rupa, Kalimadara pub
IIshed by Pakhtu Tolana Folktales
a collectIon of folldore published by
PaSIIl()~>n Zagh magazlOe of RadIO
Afgb«iiistan An..na AnCIent AI
ghanlstan and a book on Pakhtu
HIS

The lovemment he saId with the

help of A1nUhty God and under

should fa I

Marines (jet Reinforcements; 4 Planes Downed
By N. Viet.; Fulbright Urges Open Debate
Un ted

21

Class struggle on ah nternatlonal
level was predicted here Tuesday
by a leadmg French pohttc an f
the efforts al establishIng econom c
balance n the developlOg countr cs

lead b} the two sUJv VOJ:S
A
fur OUS crowd armed

w th
k yes reso vers
b ude-eons
and
ha rs 1 he,) tore the two youn£: men
o p eccs n a ynch ne sess on

tekes Ita source in the alll!lrations

Clas~

5

the

tractor s pflce

MAZARI SHARIF
Sept 22
(Bakhtar) -The reform programme

A dr kf> brav..1 'Vas broken up
1J I (' I ef Celesl no Mart os de

of

already been delIvered and the
remalnlJlg w111 arrIve shortly
The 46-50 horsepower traetors
WIll be dlstnouted among
the
farmers IU Jouzjan Faryab and
Balkh on five year credIt
The Bank has paid more than
125 mlilton afghanIS for them
Abdul Hamtd Afzal the Pres'
dent of the Bank told a Bakhtar
reporter that 25 per eent of the

Agency

q

nam
In Washtogton PreSident Johnson
told to 8 press conference yesterday
that there was no indication that
North Vietnam was ready for nego
Hallons for a peaceful settlement
He thus scotched rumours
that
Norlh VIetnam was ready for
negotlatlons for a peaceful
setlle
ment and
rumours
that the

adrnlnlBtraUon

beHeved

Hano might be Willing to use pro
posals advanced by Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant 85
a

basts for peace talks
We are very

Sepl

nterested 10 pro-

posals that would nlerest the North

22 - Turyall Ete

the Rector of Kabul Urnver
slty lef( Kab I th s morning for
V enna 0 head Ihe Afghan delega
t on at the ann al meet ng of Inter
nat onal A on
Energy Agency
A the eno f neet ng Etemadl
wI
Iso go to Czechoslovak a
at
the nv tat on of the Czechoslova
k an M n sIr" of EducatIOn and
Culture
Dur ng h s three week stay 10
Czechoslovak a Etemad Will Vts t
the cducat on nst tute!'i and UOIver
He w II also hold
s Iy of Prague
talks .about cultural matters between
the two countr es

KABUL Scpl

first offic al mIss on to South Vel

US

KABUL
mad

~2

(Bakblar)-

Student health day Will be celebrat
ed here 00 nternat on II health da}
deSignated by World Health Organ!
sation
Th s step has been approved b~
the Cabinet on a proposal made by
the Ministry of Educat on
Donat ons made for that duy W II
l.: ne Huough lhe Nallonal
Fund
I
Ihe Min stry of Education

KUNDUZ Sepl

"

fllakh ar)

In the last s x months 4462B tons
of petrol 74288 tons of diesel 011
has been sent to Kabul
through
Sha rkhan Bander Th s was re
ported by the Pres dent of the Gov
croment Monopoly Gbulam Mo
hammad Popal
yesterday
Popal
Is on an Inspect on tour of the
monopoly offices 10 the north

VlelQamese he said
We have no
ndlcatlon that they are mterested
n slttlhg down and talkJOg but w~
would welcome an opportumty to
do so

BOST Sept 2' (Bakhtar) -Tbe
edtble otl factory wtll begm opera

U Thant has called for an end to
the bombtng of North V,elllam a
ceasefire tn the ground fighhng and

rhe Afghan Construction Com
pany s workang on the bUilding of

t on to three months

Situated

In

Bost capllal of Helmand Valley

I

wlll produce ten tons of fat and one

and a half tons of soap da Iy
the factory

a Willingness on the patt of all SIdes
to enter mto diSCUSSions With :111

who are actually engaged tn
the
fighting -meanong the V,et Cong
The administratIOn

whtle

say

109 the Vlet Cong would have no
difficulty In haVIng their views re
presented at a peace conference has

stopped sbort of say109 tt
accept them
g It I1n

l\S

would

n 1 tndependent dele

Earlhquake Rocks
Gulmaran Woleswaii
HERAT Sept

22

(Bakhtarl -

A fairly severe earthquake shook lhe

Gulmaran woleswah al II 15

~on

day even ng
Four shops and the
POSI olh e bu Id ng were dama&Ro
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The Assembly Of Reason
The election of Abdul Rabman Pazhwak as
President of the 21st UnIted Nations General
Assembly Is an indication of Afghanistan's In
ternatlonal standing and shows respect for Its
policy of nOli alignment It Is also a tribute
to the reputation which PBZhwak has earned
at United Nations headquart~rs during the
many years he has represented Afgbanlstan
tbere
Afghanistan has been a fllitbful member
of the United Nations since she signed tbe Ins
truments of ratification for the world organisa
tlon She has stood by the cbarter of the UnI
ted Nations and bas supported the stands taken
by the world body She bas tried hard to streng
then the world bndy wherever and wbenever
possible
-

As a follower of the United NatIOns char
rer
Afghanistan has supported the human
rights declaratIon anti colonialIsm -endeavours
to Improve the economIC and SOCIal conditions
of mankind In various relrlons of the globe
particularly In developing countries and finally
and most Important ItS attempts to preserve
pcace and security In the world
Altbough tbe country has been represented
on vanous commIttees of the United Nations
partlCniarly that on colonlahsm It bas never
bad anybody In such a hIgh post as the presl
dency of thc Gencral Assembly
Pazhwak s call for an Assembly of Rea
son was a wIse nne for the problems facing the
General Assembly have often generated more
emotional outbreaks than reasoned dIalogue
GUIding prinCIples In deahng WIth these

problems Pazbwak declared sbould be equality self determination of peoples
lndepend
ence of natlol1ll non In~rference In the .Jutet
nal alfalrs of countries peaccful co existence
and International cooperation
At a time when the Vietnam sltnation is
threatening world peace the developing na
tlons are faced with financial dIftIcuitles and
trllde Imbalance and the United Nations peace
keeping machinery Is also bandlcapped by
monetary problems Pazhwak s call for an As
sembly of Reason badly needs to be heeded

Saudi Arabia Celebrates
National Day

Tomorrow IS the national day of Saudi
Arabia. Since receiving Its Independence
tbe country has made progress In var
10US areas
Tbe royal
family
of
Ibne
Saud which has led the country since tbe
dawn of Independence has been engaged In
raising the people s living standard with the
help of revenues from the sale of tIle 011 wIllch
enriches this ancient fslamlc land
Afghanistan and Sandi Arabia bave had
ties both cultural and religious since the
founding of Islam more than 1300 years ago.
Every year a larger number of Hajl pilgrims
goes from Afghanistan to Saudi Arabia. In fact
these hajls are the messengers of peace and
brotherhood trom our land to the Saudi ArabIans
Tbere .s now a lumted amount of trade
between the two countnes but further steps to
develop .t need to be taken
To a countl'y whwb like Afghanistan i.
taking great stndes to develop under a constl
tubonal monarch we Wlsb continued progress
on .ts national day

ade
The ed tor a a so ment oned the
fae
hat the new proJect, has jib
so bed personne e eased from the
Kabu Kandaha h ghwa
recently
omp eted
r a so expressed app e atian fo
he ass stance oC the Un ted States
awards the onst uc on of Herat
Is am Qa a as we I as othe h gh
ways n the country
The paper front pa2'ed a photo
oC he 0 n concert g ven at Kabul
Nandar by the Rabia Ba kh g rls
shoo and the Ghaz H gh Schoo
on Tuesday
Yeste da s A s ca red an ed
tor a e t ed Serv ng the Blind
Not g
he !:ove nment s dec
s on to estab sh a n t for the
b od the ed tor a
sa d' this is a
creat step n ass st g peop e who
have lost the reyes "ht
S n e the nst tute fo the bl nd
and s m ar orean sat ons wi
be
financed n pa t by the Nationa
Fund the ed tor a ca ed on well
to-do pe sons to ant bute generously towards
the strengthen ng
of th s fund
The sa,me saue of the paper de
voted a tul paee to r.eftect ng the

•

SlJ itS e R IPT ION
D splay

Col

nei

vews and sueeestlon of the youth
The page was ent tied The World of
Youth It arr ed a report about the
act v t es oC the Afghan Students
Assoc at on n the United. States The
assoc at on holds retlU1ar snnua
meet ngs nc1udmg all Afghan stu

dents n tbe United States
It also puts out bl J11i)nthly pub
['at on and an annual number m
troduc ng Afabamstan
ts people

and tbe

Ie of the Afghah students

abroad V ews of some of the YOllJle
w ters were reflected on the SOClal
espons bit es of the youth Almost
a
the v ews expressed were un
an mous n holdlne that our youth
should be God fear ng loyal
to
the r K ng and country and act ve
n pursu t of knowledge
Certa n

w ers spec ally emph8Slsed the
qua ties
of truth
upriahtness
honesty and respect for law

A letter

to the editor

~ed

Abdu

Wakil cnt c sed !be Afghan
Text]e Factory lor aUowma: a b~
market for the sale at the COmpany s
products Some of the products, it

sa d are well demgned and durable
but they are not available at the
reeular pr ce 1J1 the company 8 own
sales shop On the contrary they are
be fig sold at much h.i&her prices in
other shops This is a state of alIalts
wh ch the company has to end and
t s no 200d say no: that It bas no
can tro over the black market and
that t s someone else s duty to
check these th nes said the letter

WORlD PRESS
A P ess centre des gned to become
a sort of second home to Federal
German and fore gn Journalists was
Co rna ) opened n Hamburg Tues

day
The press centre housed ill the
21st floor of a modem skyscraper
bu d ng compnses club rooms as
we as workin&' rooms eqwppect
w th ty pewrtters for var OUS lansu
ages and telepr nter fac 1 ties
In add t on the Journalists w 11 be
ijb e to ead al Hamburg publ ca
ons and man tor Federal German
Rad 0 and telev s on programmes
Among the founders of the centre
vb ch w I be open daily between
00 and 2400 are the working
commun ty of Hambure Newspaper
and Magaz ne publtshers the Ger
man Press Agency (DPA) Hamburg
Book Publ shini Houses the North
German Radio network. the Ham
burg States Inlormation Centre the
Hamburg Journa sts Union
the
Hambure Harbour Adnunistration
and the German Newsreel
Com
pany
Ch na s army newspaper Tuesday
accused rev s on sts and academ c
authord es at plottmg against Cbs r
man Mao Tse--Tung B l.eadersh p
The L berat on Army dally hefan
gJun Bao organ ot the Chinese
People 5 L berat on Army said that
revls on sts who are following the
ap tal st road and bourgeois reac
t onary aqadem c
authont es are

It chare:ed they are g01D& all
out to cuit vate the seeds of capi
tal st and revision st culture dis
semmat ng
p018Onou:;
bourgois
thoughts to ferment anti revolution
ary opm on and to look to an Oppal'
tun ty to carry out an ant revolu
onary pot
lnd an newsmen n Ja pur cap!
ta of RSjasthan provmce of India
Wednesday refused to report about
pa ramen t sessIons
or to accept
government announcements
The
one day boycott was or&,anised by
the Journal sts Un on
m prQtest
aga ost the failure of the authorIties
to make any arrests among students
who destroyed the rooms of a newsaper last September 16
The SOy et Union s government
newspaper Izvesha sa d Wednesday
that current events n China were
a tragedy for the Chinese people
a d brought unprecedented discredit
on communist ideas
The charge came m a long article
entitled the otemat anal principles
of soc 8-1 sm signed by A Bevin
a name not
previously seen In
Izve!t a and pass bly a pseudonym
Cor a h gh Soviet oftletal
What 5 happen ng in China is
not on y a traaedy for the Chinese
people but alijO brinis unprecedeq.t
ed d scredlt on the deas of Marx
sm Len n sm Bov n wrote
The art cle accused the Chinese
of strengthen ng the r anti.&>viet
campaign after peace appeals from

still n powerj"""III:~"""""""""""I""'''''I!~''''''J~,,,:Ml.~~os~:c~~o:~w
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dent JudICiary a Judlc ary which as
n the UnIted SllItes hRs thc power
of judlc al rev ew

The concepl or the supremacy Of
law as propounded In the ph.loso
n
phy of progress ve democracy

As such n bnef the philosophy
a ms at ach evmg
-a soc ety n wh ch the gover
nors are bound by the cons~nt of
the governed
-a SOCIety n wh ch law s sup
reme and there s equahty among

all the people of the country
society In which the Const tu
tlon IS safeguarded by an mdepen

several places
soc ety n wh ch there s a
vast dIstinct on
between
decrees
and laws and n every stage
the
House of Pari ament s cons dered
a place where the nat onal sovere
gnty truly rests
the
All our efforts to endorse
new ConstItution were made
n
order to reach a stage of nalJOnal
-3

was based

the

10

ane cnt Greek days on the prmcl

spartan who replied to a qUery of
Xerxes as to how Sparllins WQuid
be able to 'organ,se themselves for
defence In the absence of anyone to

N6,J.iing B~ats it 'lelUll BffbYt

put them IOto act on

For though they are free
are not free n all things for
s a matter over them whQm
fear more than the servants

they
law
they
fear

thee

A d st nctlOn between the
law
and the decree was es,tabUshed
n
order to nsure equably before law
It IS extremely mterest ng to !See
that the concept of JudiCIal reVIew
a system wHich we wIll have after
the Supreme Courl of Afghamsllin
s estabhshed by the middle of the
nexl Afgban year emerged In ,ts
nfant form n the fifth century n
Athens The Greeks esllibhshed
law courts to scrutln se the deCISions

of the governmg body to make sure
they were taken with n the frame-

work of the laws

pie of equal ty before law a con
cept that was later developed
by
tlie Br t sh Jur sts
Th s
concept
was p evalent as early as the fifth
cnlury n democrat c Athens
An lIustrahon of thiS bas c pr n
c pie of democracy s found n he
follow ng WQ ds of Dcmartus
a

Although the law courts
were
compr sed of large bod es of Cltl
therefore
zens chosen by lot and
perhaps were neffect ve the prmc

pie of the guard ansh p of the Cons
t tut on by the J ud c ary was borne
n them

US Nuclear Power During World War II
After dropp og
atom bombs on

he two h star c
HI oshima and

Na8JlSllk' n August 1945 to end
World War " 'he Un 'ed States
nuclear arsenal
was
completely
empty Tlhose were the only two
nuclear weapons the U S then pas
5eSsed w th only I m ted fac I t es to
manufacture more
e
ThIS footnote to h story was
vealed n Wash ngton as
offic als
marked the 20th ann \1ersary of the
CongreSSIOnal J omt Atom c Com

millee

the public body wh ch has

Congressman Chet Hobfield cha r
man of the

CongressJOnaJ

group

made publ c the pauc ty of A.me
can nuclear m ght 10 1945 as he
rev ewed the tremendous growth
Since so that the US today IS the
world s greatest nuclear power aod
the leading nat on 10 peaceful uses
of r&d 0 sotopes annually He added

thai under the U S
peace.

atoms-for

programme estabhshed

1953 Washmglon has

helped

n

H(1! fie d added under the pressure
of Sovet nuclear compet t on The
U S he added has s nce acqu red
a nuclear
weapons capab I ty n

qual ty and quant ty that to

th s

day rem a ns
unmatched by
any
o he nat on
He added that the
U S has also developed elaborate
safety precaut ons to make certa n
that these weapons w II not cause
an acc dental holocaust or be ava I
able fa unauthor sed use

countnes bu ld nuclear nstaUat ons
for cxpenmental and development
purposes

nounced by he ut IIty ndustry as
scheduled 0 enter nto commerc al

ope al on by 1970

The

tremen

dous growth rate of nuclear elec
r c power has caused the Atom c
Ene gy Comm ss on to rev se dras
cally est mates
made only four

years ago

In 1962 the AEC fore

saw a nuclear generatmg capac ty of

40 m 11 on k lowalts by 1980

e omm ss on

The

bel eves now that

al ed nuelea

ns

capac ty n 1980 w 11

be be ween 80

and 110 k lomatts
rhe U S had no nuclear generat ng

But the emphas s on nuclear de

velopment

Hoi field told Congress

has sh fted from m I tary to peaceful

leads the world

ficlds

ahead by leaps and bounds

The

bu Id ng of

nuelear

and

s

The nuclear desahnat on pro
g amme may be the most mpres
ve of all n the years ahead The

a eas

has

b ggesl such plant n the world-40

p oneered use of nuclear power fa
spacesh ps and applfcal10n of nu
clear rad at on to preservat on
of

mes b gger than any now ex stIng
anywhere-was announced earl er
th s month for construction on a
man made sland 40 mIles south
of Los Angeles Cahforma Fmanc
ed by federal and state governments
as well as pr vate caplllil thIS $435

food

he

added

the US Governmenl

Food

and Drug Adm n strat on recently
approved rrad ated bacon
wheat
and pota oes for publ c consump

ton

m I on plant WIll make drmkable
150 m I on gallons of sea water

Hoi field sa d radiOIsotopes

have

every day--enough for a CIty of
It w II also produce
enough power to meet the needs of

found
w despread
appl cation
n
ndustry med c ne and agr culture

800 000 people

w th more than 250000 shipments

a c ty of 2 m II on

two nuclear bombs of 1945 as he
rev ewed 20 years of nuclear deve
lopments before the House
Our
nucleac arsenal- f one could call l

of rad osotopes annually He added
that more than 14000
nd v duals
and corporat ons are I censed to
posses and use radlOact ve mater als
for peaceful purposes

clear electr c y and tbe
desalted
water w II be competitive In prIce
w th convent anal power and natu
al f esh water The water s cost

Ihat-at the end of World War 11
Was nonexlStenl he said
I mean

Shortly before Hoi field spoke

Hoi field revealed the story of the

that qmte

1 terally

The

atom c

bombs thai feU on Hlroshuna and

was announced that the

t

Tennessee

Valley Author ty (fV A) would 10

Both the nu

w II be between 20 and 30 cent~ a
hous.nd gallons Curreplly 'the
desalt ng cost s about $1 for thaI
amount of water-about what
person uses n a
week In
coun ry

one
th s

Nagasak on August 6 and ]0 1945
cate a glant new nuclear power plant
completely exhausted our supply at
n the heart of the Appalach an coal
that t me and our product on capa
reg on One expert sliLld that of all
Prospects of such plants elsewhere
I mlted
ecent nuclear developments th S
b t ties were exceedIngly
n the world Will be discussed at an
He added that the sltual10n was no
was the most s gn ficant because t
nternauonal conference J..D Wash
much changed 16 months later when
was ev dence that nuclear power was
ngton next May.-a follow up to an
a
Congress onal
representative
now compel t ve n cost even where
earl er conference on
desal nat on
mak ng an nventory reported he
alternat ve fuel sources were read ly
attended by 50 countr es n Wash
In the last 18 months
was ve y deeply shocked to find ava lable
nglon ast Dc ob~r (COIllTiNEN
what few weapons we had at tha alone more than I J m II on nuclear
TAL PRESS)
t me
Th ngs have changed s nee gene a ed k lowatts have been an

Freslt Look At Arab -West German Relations
Fo mo e than a year he e ha ve
been no offic al contacts between
most Arab states and the Fede al
Republ c. Since dIplomat e
rela
tons were broken off the normal
channels ha Ve been blocked
By and large personal culturJ.I
and above all econom c t es have
not suffered But who can say With

any corta nty that Federal

Repub

I c ndustry let alone fore gn pol
cy w II be able to expand as v go
rously as n the past two years

It s mprobable at th s stage tha
the Arab countr es would stage an
econom c boycott of the Federal Re
pub I c
Nonetheless there s
no
sure way of preventmg Arab pol
t ClBns from dOIng so should
th~
need ar se The pol cy of the Fe
deral Repubhc s 100 closely hnk
ed With Ihe nleresls of other Wes
tern powers those of the Amer
cans for nstance
Moreover the lack of Bonn spa!
t cal presence n the Arab
world
may prompt others to take the Fe

deral Republ c s place n the Near
East
Timet presses

ThlOgs cannot can

tlllpe as they are WIth Bonn offi
clally reserved about lhe prospecl
of future AtaboFederal Republ c re
lations To want to let I me heal
the wounds s to overlook the sUu
attoo
Certa niy most Arabs feel former

n elat ODS between Bonn and mos
N ear East cap tals Federal Repubc arm del ver es to Israel were
agreed on dur ng h s chancello sh p
But the e s no eason to hope
hot Adenauer w II emam the only
scapegoat n Arab eyes
arhard

pol cy too loses
Neor East

redlb Ity

Arab pol t cans

have d fficulty

n thc
st II

n brldhng lhe r n

d gnat on when they recollect the
moves of Bonn s foreign office m
med ately before the establ shment
of d plomat c Tolat ons w th Is ael

Only a few days before hand fe
deral Republ c ambassadors were
nstructed to assute Arab gave

menls that the Federal

To corr~ct the mpress on doub
less caused by an nev table comb
nat on of c rcumstances Bonn mU"it
soon grasp the n t at ~ The at
tude of the Federal government s
n many respects the decIdmg f c
elat ons can be
foreseeable future

Repubhc

mprovd m

the

Pas~ v ty w II
achieve notb ng
Nor w II llonn have It ea!')' But

the attempt to recreate

trad tonal

relat ons w th the Ara~ world w II
not be hopeless

f certaIn rules are

followed
s first ne essary that pCQple
slop deludIng themselves that tbe
quesl on of d plomallc relat ons w th
the Federal Repubhc IS a pIvotal
It

one

10

for Jeadersh p

n the rna n

between 'UAR

and Saud A ab a s much more
mportant for them even
thougn
I Ule aUent on s pa d to t
n
Europe
S a es uch as KuwaIt the Leba
no Jo dan and Jraq are try ng to
ema n neutral between Cwro and

R yadh

States further to the west

su h as Tun s a Morocco and Al
ger a a e not d rectly affected by
the ont1 ct and so find It eas er a

act

ndependently

11

would

be

wong to Jump to any concJus ODS
bout the Arab an penmsula on the
bas s of the r attitude

Arab countnes at the present

Whatever happens Bonn

should

y to avo d suppdnmg one
s de
aga nst the other &0 as not to aet
bogged down In the moraSS of IOter

ijal Arab pol t cs

Federal Repub

I c econom cad to one Arab coun
try can be a~ much of a stram on

Arab Federal Republ c relations as
recent unsuccessful attempts by
Borm to send speCial envoys tQ those
Arab cQuntr es which seemed bes[

d sposed towards FGR
The Arab League no maller what
ppl t cal I ghl It may b~ppen to be
n s the rtght quarter for pohl.cal
probes No Arab Slate can alford
to occaSIon the SuspiCIon of others

Eor th s reason Jlem.ral R,epubllc
d plomacy should not ShUll contacts
w th Hassuona the Secretary Gene

ral of the Ara b League
(German Tr bune)

I ef that the earth revolved arouml
the sun oceanographers are begm
n ng to wonder f the sea too s
not mav ng beneath theIr
nstru
ments
Of course even a non..oceaDO"
grapber can see motlon In tile

perpetually restless sea COft'Uo
gated by wlnd-drlven waves IIDd
underlain by systems of currenm
as strong as the GiJlf SReouIr.
Yet underneath this superflllb1
motion there seems to be an In
finitely more massive movCIDeat
of tbe ocean as a whole that> Is
mueb barder to detect
Doe.....
in the depths of the ocean IIIIQO
be the answer to why -*lier
changes 1iDd Osb catches
vllZF
It was n lb s conlext that ~ Ib
e governmental
Oce8nograpbic
Comm sSlon a a recent sesSIOIl at
Unesco House n Pans set up a
work ng group on co operative n
vest gat ons of var abdJty In tbe
a ean
The work ng group set as Its tar
get a plot exper ment 10 the- eastern
North Atlant c over a secbon seve-

al hundred m les long where buoys

Republ

had no ntent Oil of excbang ng am
bassadors With Israel

tor whether Arab Federal

The s uggle

me

fough

Three centuries after Gahleo may
or may not have muttered E pUI\
after recantmg h s be
s muove

would measure cont ouously vana
tons n temperature sahmty den
s ty and hor zantal movement
of
the sea
Between the buoy mount

ed

nstruments shIps W\'uld

make

more detaded measurements a~ 10
tervals of a week or less

The rna n stumbhng block n

th

way of such an experiment IS the
p esent day lack of an
nstrument
apabLe of measur ng the movement
of the sea over a long per od Ex
st ng current meters have been sub
Ject to a number of problems that
make nterpreta on of results ex

tremely dIfficult
Meas r Jg tl e Sea s VeJac ty
But progress s bemg made n the
search for a deVIce that can measure
the overaU veloc ty of the sea Th0

work ng group

dec ded to

aga n next September

meet

n Copenba

gen

n the hope that It w II

oceanographer

when he comes to gnps With some-

th"lg as bas c as l1Ie vartabll ty of
Ihe ocean was brou8lit out for the
CommISs on by Dr R9bert W Ste
phYSIcs
and
watt, pr"feswr of
oceanography at the Umvers ty of

Br tlSh ColumbIa In Canada
Dr Stewart gave the third

the

Jeshsn grounds

To begm some rrtUdenta of the two
sdtooIs reaa al'tlcles thell had vlrlt,
tern The chairman 01 the conterence
was Miss S Phiroz. ~he recited
8G)me poetJ;Y She w~s very brave
in reacting and speaking She seems
to be well experienced Sbe spoke
well because she knew her poems
largely by heart (She also knew
bllr article by heart) She never
shivered She kept her bead hIgh
and loolted at the aUdience She clld
not 1lt&rmner She did not read fast
MIss Sakhl Hesabi a girl In the
eleventh grade of Rabla Balkhl HIgh
Schotn read an article Her

article

which was about the role of women
was llked by the audIence
After the conference the concert

faces

Norlh Amer ca

Western Europe

What the

'];lIeSl!aY nlilht, joint con¢ert and
oonfarellce Ot Rabla Balkbi and
~ HIgh Schdol. was very In
Urt!8Wtg. l>ota of people attended
the event held In tbe Kabul Nan

Zablhullah and Rasool Amini tram
Gh"l'ni High School also sang good

then

be able to organ ze IW pllot exper
ment In the meantIme plans w II
be made by mformal committees 10

the US S R

n the

senes of Bruun Memonal Lectures
that traditionally come as a cl max
to the Comm.sslon s sessIOns These
lectures are named after Anton

Bruun the COmm,sSlon a first chair
man unlll his death In 1961 and the
leader of the Damsh Galathea ex
pedltioo that first dIScovered hfe at
great _
deptilS
Drt Stewart' beaan b)'- remlDdlDg
hIS audience tbat early
oceano
18
oceanography
grapby.>-4hat
unttl ten
years
ago-belleved
the deep ocean to be 1\ repon ot
great serenlt!'" whoso motion was
alrnM\ ImJ"'fCCpuhle-a s~ that
could b", measured In nnlllmetrcs
per oeeond o~ 1_
But said or, Stewart
repeaUng
GaUleo .t movesl nevel"tbeless In
facq he saId the:. deop ocean moves
as v
ously, as a!'YthlnlJ 01J' the
surt
wltlt l~ poiaifjIe exception
of correnlB 11.1III> I~ GUlf Stream
OCll8DO~ wollll> Up" to
thIS
fact wIIerr lIlew IIrliI
underwater
camer.. ~ ripp16 marks
on thee s_ I100Il l1tl ~ depths
Movement 'Ofr QnI~ one. centimetre
per ~ ~ijtrl'!'8l'!i amounts to
one 1tl1iJr11etrl> a dIi¥ IlDd )Nell over
300 ~ a ye&1' And! deep
walJ:r,: bas . . . fOumii to cnculate
at speeds of 1\l centimetres per
secomh
1Jben be tumod to the elI'ects of
Ih..... movemegls. GalMl1ottons show
that \bel a~~ cannol store
enough energy to affecl Its beha
v our over periods of more than rJ.
few da ys But there are long term
changes n the
weather
Several
dry years turn North American pra
r es nto a dust bowl the monsoon
fa Is and AsIa peasa."ts starve

'The ocean seems 10 be the only
poss ble explanatton for these long
term var al~ons in the atmosphere
Dr Slewart said
Long range wea
ther forecasts are ImpoSSIble w th
out long range water forecasts

songs TheIr VOices are goad They
have a good future i1 they practice
the r songs
The last part of the concert was

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solutIOn to the PIC
ture puzzle whIch appeared on
last week s student page
The
puzzle was made by Ghulam J al
lam Gh,asy class 12 D Hqblbla
School
CHAIR+T=CHAIRT
CHAIRT-HAT CIR
CIR+cups=cmcups
CIRCUP8-'--P=CIRCUS
PEA}\-EAR=P
P+CAR=PCAR
PC;'\R-'C=PAR
PA:R+ SPADE = P:ARSP"ADE
PARSPADE-8P=PARADE
Answer CIrcus parade

The Umted Nahons
Econom c
Comm ss on for Asia and the Far
East (ECAFE) meeting at New
Deihl on March 30 unawmously
adapted a resoluuon calhng on gov
oOtmertts In the area to

clpat ng in the concert came on the
stage people clapped very Uttle

The Asian cont nent the resolu
t on notes has some 350 mUlton dl
terates over 15 years of age lind
although campa'gns between 1950
l\lld 1962 reduced the percentage of
literates from 6771 % to 53 57%
the r number n absolute terms In
creased by almost 20 m limn durmg
that per od
Not ng wlfh
appreclat on
the
ae on taken by Unesco the resolu
on recommends tbat
functIonal
I teracy projects I nked to profes
s onal tra n ng should accompany
development programmes
n all
a cas where tt1ere s a h gb II Ie
racy rate I n the towns exper ments
of th s type should const tute an n
eg al pa t of plans for
ndustr al
ex pans on whIle n the countrys de
they should accompany agrar an re
form and agr cultural modern zat On
p ogrammes
On the ques on of f nane ng
hese projects the ECA FE resolu
on proposes tha
esources
be
d ve ted f om var ous
m n str e'S
local government pubhc and pr vate
enterpr se and from certa n major
development p oJects
F nally the resolut on calls
on
Ee A FE s Execut ve Secretary to ex
plore v th Unesco the pass b I ty of
cstab sh ng a I teracy research cen
tre fo the purposes of survey og
ways and means of ntegrat ng I te.acy campa gns nto
developmen
pro eets

Meanwh Ie

KABUL Sept 21
(Bakbtar) Asadullah Wardak Mitkhan Sbln
Janan Tany and Mohammad

S dd q Akhundzadah graduates of
Rahman Baba Lycee were sent hy
the Mm stry of E5Iucat on for fur
ther studIes n educat on to Austr a

yesterday
Gul Ahmad Shlrzadah .. s udent
of the law and pol t cal sc ence co

lege left Kabul yesterday for Turkey
for further
stud es
n
pol I1c I
science on a scholarsh p from the
government of Turkey

Sept

20 (Bakhtar)

-One new Iycee three secondary
schools three primary schools and
14 v Ilage schools ha ve been open
cd n Takha prov nce dur ng the

year
The e are II 273 boys and 805
g rls study ng n the schools Mo,
hammad Balal Shams the pro v n
c al d rector of educat on sa dyes
terday

MAZART SHARIF Sept
20
(Bakhllir) -A workshop for leach
ng English was opened by the pro
y nc al educat anal department

the Lycee Bakhtar yesterday
are 12 Enghsh teachers

n

There

n the one

week workshop
AIBAK Sept 19 (Bakhtar) -The
Albak secondary scnool for
boys
was elevated lo a Jycee yesterday
The 40 students from the
n nll
grade were enrolled
the
tenth
grade

The school

n wh ch 939 students

~re

enrolled has "3 classes and
teachers

Establ shea 30

years

H

ago

the

school was elevated to a secondary
school five years ago
There are one secondary
five
pnmary and 12 v Uage schools for

boys and g tis n A bak
of 3 029 sludents

Vi

th a tot,1
boys

was opened last Thursday n Qala
Nao and 55 students enrolled

One of the elders of
Z auddm

Ihe

n

t

c ty

has donated four jereebs

of land for the school and another
elder Ghulam Sarwar has agreed
to construct the school n
accor
dance w th blueprints prov deq by

the Mml~try of Education
(Bakhlar) KABUL Sept 17
Moharpmad Asef Tayeb
Shamsul
Abedln Shams Obe dullah Akbar
and Abdul Razaq Samander mem
bers of the In$titute of Educat on
Un vers Iy of Kabul left Kabul
yeslerday for the USA und"l
USAID scholarsh I/s for hIgher
stud es n sc ence and Engl sh teach

ng

Constrlkllon Of! a new buddIng
for AI~ starled three weeks ago
Th s bu Idlng which IS bemg construC\ed WIth the help of AID Will
be bu It near the present bwldlng
$2 399 093 has been prOVided by
USAID and 77 043 000 afghanles
w II be prov ded by the Afghan gov
crnrtlent

The new school bu Idlng w II hav
workshops for the d Iferent engt
neer ng

subjects

which

students

choo.e before the 11th grade Large
drafting rooms

laborator es and a

hbtary are part of tlie plan More
over the bu Idlng WIll have a mult
purpose room whIch Will be used. as

an assembly hall cafeter a and to
show moVIes 'rhe bu Id ng w II
have a modern kitchen attached to

It

A two storey dorm tory w II ac
comodate 400 students It w II be
equ pped w th modern facIII es I ke
central heat ng and a proper san ta
t on system
The construct on work of tbe pro

Ject s be ng done by the

Afghan

H ghway Company The plans were
drawn by the firm of Dan el Mann
Johnson and
Menderhall-arch
eets and eng neers who a.re ass st
ng the M n stry of Educat on cons
t uct on department
The s te has poor so I and a h gh
water evel but at present most of

the d gg ng wo k has been complet
cd
It s hoped that students w II
be able to use the new fae I ties latc

n 1967 The project s scheduled
o be fin shed n 1968
The Afghan Inst tute of Technology establ shed n 1951 s one a
he pr nc pal schools n Kabu
AI
classes a AfT a e taught n Engl sh
There s not a certa n classroom for
each c ass at ArT
Instead
the
classes go f om oom to oom ac
cord ng a he schedule of c asses
,
wh ch he office se s up
There are about four hundred stu

denls at AIT

About five-e ghlhs of

hem I ve n the school s dorm tory
wh Ie the rest are from the c ty
There a e th rty s x teachers at
AIT most of them w th
degrees
from college There are some Arne
r can counselo s at Kabul Un ve
s ty who help AIT and two Peace
Corps teachers Who teach Engl sh

and Drafting
Th s year the system of tra n ng

The members concluded that eco
nom c reasons a e pr mar ly respan

at AIT has been changed

s ble

field from one of four

years

In past

students chose the r speCIal

(Electr cal

Mechan cal C v I and Aeronaut cal

The ECAFE reg on accord ng 0
UNESCO
stat st cs
loses
more
han one b II on dollars because of

In Afghan stan 50 percent "f

he s udenrs leave the r schools n
he pr mary grades accord ng
to

Education Briefs

TALOQAN

a UNESCO sem nar

held n Bangkok recently completed
I s study of the causes of students
fa I ng and dropp ng out of school

hs

war

lijtegrate

functIonal hleracy progrllmmes 1010
their ecohomiC and SOCial develop
ment plans
Functional
bleracy
t may be defined ~s Ihe ablhty to read
and wr te usefully

a little dull When all those part!

A fundamental school for

13th Crossword SQlutllm

Sf.wnes

Ana ffid)ia: laIlthi
Clan DellI'

New Building For
AIT Underway

United Nations
literacy,
Edue. Problems

GWeDt~G'h~i

and

Do Ocean MovementS
Influence The Weather?
1 h 5 veek
c ence col mn or
de u tl e If s 0/ two on tl e 51 dy
0/ 11 e ocea a d ts relanan
world w de p ablems of
vealhe
and load supply TI earl cle s n
ereslwg n ha
t lJ Islrales Ihe
d ffic It es wi ch an ar se n mak
g
sc en t/tc
nvest gat ons--for
e ample Ihe b rde 01 old deas alld
I e problems 01 deve/oplng elle
ve analyt cal nstru nents

Joint Concert

started There were two parts to
the concert The first section was
mUBlC and the second short acts
Unfortunately
there was more
MUS c than acts There were only
two acts The first one was 4- short
play about a doctor who p,ever got
a single pat ent m hIS clli\lc The
on y patient he gets is when hfs telephone is cut and he is trying to repa r the ne
The patient comes Bnd the doctor
tr es to show off h s qualifications
by talk ng to someone over the
telephone wh ch is not connected
to anywhere F nally t s found that
the man has come from U1e Ministry
of Communication to repaIr his tele
phone
The candle and fly dance the se
cond act was not really good The
fly s mp y repeated her step by go
ng round and round the candle un
t
t burned to the ast Then the
fly tself fel down
Among the s nge s whom the
audience
really
apprec ated was
M ss Qar zadah Her voice was very
deep and clear The songs she sang
were 1 ked by everyone

Seience Column:

dtaw ng

plants for elec r cal
power bas
mushroomed and g ant p 0Jects to
conYer sea water to fresh water
a e eshap ng the future of many

The U S

•

Th S hssl11J was contributed by Mo/lammflil Namm who lS a 121h
grade sll/delll al Nader a
~11
Last,.Year I made a friend wli03",~a~happyr; Simle then
I have corresponded with; him A fuW~ avo II Weut with Idm
to take parlin a coriference atiout'tlifl eel8~jjJl'vlifrericim On
the way bome I asked my friend about his success In eve!'YtllJng
and about bls unusual bapplness
He said tbat be was just a teen liger-uke ilie rest of: us "But
my parents and I are like a team lie s/ilil "WI' go tbNugb many
times oC bapplness and many dlsappulntments togetller Througb
all of the e"perlences we bave remlilni!d a team
As every.one knows each game has rules Jl the rules are
followed the game goes smootbly If the roles are broken a pen
alty results and a lesson Is learned
Each melllber of the team mqst do bls part sometime And
everyone must try to do bls best and folIow tbe roles It he
doesn t tbe team will pro"ably loae
'When I bave a problem my parents try to Iielp me under
stand It But I must solve It alone Wben I face a problem I
don t thmk of hardsblp: I think that the door to bappiness and
success Is o\1en U I work care fully and cooperate wltb other
people
Of course in each team there are disagreements In my
family we all come togetber to discuss our disagreements with
open minds Everyone on onr team plays according to the roles
and works b~rd (or the team. No one tries to get all the glory
In tbls way we have remained undefeated by our problems.
After my frIend was llnished r suddenly tbought of free
dom-all over the world and especially In my own country
And since then I have had time to think about the meaning of
Independence day
I am sure that freedom is not gained by Just one person
There Is an Afghan proverb which says
It s hard to make sound with one hand
It Is obvious that many Afghans fougbt for the freedom of
our country And we did not get our freedom just with words
Many 01 our fine countrymen were lost
It Is therefore every Afgban s 4uty- to keep Afgltamstan free
and belp It develop I believe that If we listen to wbat my friend
said we will succeed We can overeome OllJ' problems It we
work together like a team We can defeat the opposltion-dls
ease poverty Ignorance Illiteracy and war Itself-It everyone
does his best and cooperates with other people

capac y a all n 1957 but today It
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'Federal Chanqelor Adenauer s res
pons ble for the cr t cal development

•

I fe In wh ch the government of Af
ghan stan should nat rest on force
ThIs funpam~ntal p.nnclple that de
mocracy .rests on Ihe consent of the
gove~ned developed from the bel ef
of tJie GreelCs tliat any governmeat
that was dependehf on force was
OM of the early champIons of
democracy Otane. propounds the
deals of the democrauc system of
government wh Ie defend 1Ig demo
cracy as follows
As for the rule of the mulhtude
first ts very name IS so beautifulequal ty before law then It settles
offices by lot 1 t makes offiC18Is res
pons ble fot scruhny It brings all
del berat on to Ihe commumty

stnee gUided the country s nuclear
development from purely
mIl tary
nto predom nantly peaceful I nes

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yes e day 5 Is an car ed an ed
or a on the He at Is am Qala web
way work on wh cb was naugurat
ed Tuesday by Pub c Works Mm 5
ter Eni' neer Ahmadu lah
One of P me M mster M8Jwand
wa s baSIC a fiS of the ph losopby of
proBress ve democracy and reform
programmes s to undertake pro
Jects wh ch are of mfrastructua
nature n order to bu ld the econo
my and find emp oyment for the
peop e
H e:hway construct on s one such
p oJect wb ch has received attent on
n the past As a andlocked coun
try Afghan stan 5 n need of mod
ern h ehways n order to promote
soc a and bus ness ntercourse w th
n ts own boundar es as weI as
w th the outs de wodd sa d
the
ed tor a That s why h ghway construct on has always been accepted
as a Cundamenta
need and more
than two thousand
k lometres of
paved oads have been constructed
so fa W th the comptet on of the
He at Is am Qa a h ihway in two
yea s t me th s country w
be able
o br dee the Far East w th the M d
dle Eas and Europe and serve once
aea n as he c ossroads of As an

ph 10$opl!y of progresSIve
democracy alms at: acblevlng a true
democracy for Afghanot-a dell1ocracy Ihal rests on l~<: m~Jll'lty of
man reSpl!CI for the rtghts: of the
cllllOns o( tb s nallon and the
budd ng of conditions tliat w II
guarantee resp€l't foll the values of
the ConslltullOn
The

D

N Pazbwak Pres dent of Sec

ondary Educa on
of Educat on

D

n the M n st y

Pazhwak was the ch ef Af

ghan delega te to the conference

n

Bangkok
Upon return ng th s
week he sa d that the 12 member
sem nar made certalO recommenda
tons on thIS matter and that four
expe mental projects w II be under
taken to study pass b I tIcs for salv

ng the problem
A full repo I of the conference
w I be carr ed on next we,ek s page

Eng neerlng) n lhe 12th grade
All' has added two new

Now
fields

(BuIld ng ConstructIon and
Autamot ve Engineer ng) and the
stu
dents choose the r programme be
fore the I Ith grade and concentrate
on t fo three years In the first

year

he JOth grade all

studen s

follow the same schedule cons st ng
pr mar Iy of sc ence courses
Ora
duates from AIT usually cant nue

the r stud es at the Faculty of Eog
Deenng at Kabul Un vers ty or work
n government offices

AIT has many excellent

fac It es

to g ve its students pract cal expe
ence The e are s x elaborate
laborator es ndud ng a
language
laborato y wh ch are weB equ pped
fa students to work on exper ments
o echn cal projects
Co
ed 0 Page 4

Only three people sent in thelr
answers for the student page s
seventh contest quIZ They were
Najiba Mlrzad who s a Jumor
m the Enghsh sectIOn of the
College of EducatIOn at Kabul
Umverslty and M Anwar Ha
tefy a student 1D class 12 C at A
I T and M6hmood Saudzal class
12 BC AIT Although they did
very
well
unfortunately
all

the r answers were not

correct

So no one wms n pen thiS tIme
Here are the answers for the
qUIz questions
1 a caramel
b carburetor
c cardigan
d carnat on
e carcaSS
f carol
g carrot

h carpet
car bOll
J caravan
2 a F ve It s the only prime
n\lmber

(A pr me

number

s

one wh ch can only be diVIded
evenly by tself or 1 )
b S x The others are mul
t pies of four
c F ve The others are mul
t pies of three
d Ten The others are pr me
numbers
e F fteen The others
are
all perfect squares
3 Number of str ngs n the fol
10 v ng ns rumen
a v 01 n 4
b v oloncello 4
c banjO 5 6 or 9
d a gu ar 6 or 12
e harp 46
4 a Ge many
b Spa n
c Sw tze 1 nct
d Iceland
e Hungary
r Holland (The Netherlands)
g Austr a
h Alban a
F nland
J Sweden
5 a 49 201 500 1 200 I 959
b LV XCIX MCXVI
MD
MCM
Here are the quest cns for the
e ghth student contest qu z
I Where are the follow ng po
1 t cal d v s cns (states pray nees
countnes) located
a New Hampsh re
b Mysore
c Saskatchewan
I Kent
e Baden Wuerttemberg
2 Where are the follow ng
k nds of money used
a Ruble
b Zloty
c Colon
d Baht
e Escudo
f Quetzal
g Won
h Gu Ider
Drachma
Yen
3 Who were these people
a 01 ver Cromwell
b Nero
c Eu~1 d
d S mon Bol var

e
f
g
h

Rembrandt
B smarck
Thomas Ed son
Sophocles

Marco Polo
J Beethoven

4 What a e the follow ng
I Atlant s
2 A Toltec
3 A hyd a
4 A Gaucho
5 Pose don

Easy To Read:Love For Life: Survival In The Wilds
If 0 etas not heard of Jack
London h s na ne
gnt sound
B t stl but n fact London was

a young Arner can who dted at
40 He ved fro
876 1916 ThiS
ave 13 and s1 ort stOT'1J writeT'

wrote a a
1 an a

about the people
/ v Id ort! cr e

HL3 stule S Taw
naked w Ld and free

"0 S

and

They had heavy packs on theu
ba ks wh h seemed to be getting
heaver as they
mped painfully
the milky stream The water was
so cO d that it made their feet like
cc Suddenly the second man slip-ped on the smooth surface of a rock
and fell but the first one did not
stop or look back
The man 1Z0t up tr ed to walk
then called out Bill I have spraIn
ed my ankle

But Btll just walked on The ..,.,
cond man watched hIm go around
the bend until he dIsappeared Then
he looked around at the place The
sun was go nJ: down He looked at
h 5 watch It was four 0 clock
It was near the l~st of July or

August bUI he did

not know the

exact date or even where ~e was
All he knew was that somewhere
beyond the hllls was Great Bear
Lake The stream in which he was

walk ng

led

to the Archc Ocean

He had never been there but
had seen It on the map

he

He wlllked faster now to catch
up w th his friend put h..- dId not

of find ng flour a p ece of bacon and
some beans n the v age near an
other rver
B 1 wou d be wa t ng there and
hey would go to the Great Bear
Lake in a boat together When the
man stopped think ng he rea sed
that he was very huniry He had
not eaten for two days Otten he
stopped and a te some WIld berries

but they did not help much.
Days later he stopped from fat gue
and weakness It was not yet dark
as he gathered some wood and bui t
a nre He counted h s matches
there were 67 so he divIded them
nto three parts and wrapped them
n a pape to keep them dry
He slept ke a dead man When
he woke at s x a cock he was Bur
pnsed by a loud no se It was a bull
He took his eun and pointed it at

the bull But when he pulled the
trlgger he tound that it waS empty
Luckily the bull ran away

After

hoped

0 hnd

II I

bUI lb s d d

at matte now The only thing he
a ed fa vas food
A of a sudden he saw ;:;omething
n f on of h n
It looked I ke a
ho se but when he looked closely at
he saw t was a bear He took
out h s kn fe and went atter it T le
bear came forward a tew steps then
stopped It would run after the man
f he ran away but the man had
no fea
H s ourage was I m tless
As he approached the bear it ret eated and finally ran away
The man went along afraId n a
ew way It was not the tear that
he would debut that he would d e
01 starvation and fat gue There was
only one hope-the wolves but they
passed by w thout even looking at
him The wolves were looking for
car bou a k nd of deer hat seas

this he got bls th ngs together Hla

to kll

pack was very heavy and hIs gun
was just a.!i heavy
He was VltJ'y t red and hungry
He walked for a long time and
came across some birds He wanted
to chase them but he was too weak

Days passed. Snow and ram tell
The men d d not th nk anymore
where he
was go ne;
He JU
wandered lost n the m ddle of
nowhere He stopped here and there
and ate be nes left by an mals Some
tim~s the bones would break
h s

The man walked until afternoon
When he came to a pond be stop
ped to catch some fish It was very

teeth

difficult to catch them
becau~e
when be got nto the water It be-

One morn ng w.hen he woke t
was ra n ng but he d d not feel
anything Ly ng there n the open

came muddy and he could Qat see

a r he thoug h t

anything. FInally. he managed

ater he saw a s ck wolf The man
followed the wolf n the hope that
the an ma might lead him spme
where When darkness came both
the man and the wall stopped and

to

know the way He came to the curve

catch two flsh which he ate raw

and followed the steps of bla friend

That evening be

Though alone he did not worry
that he was lost Further on he

slept under the stl\rs aeain

would find animals to kill wllh his
gun he thou£ht He even dreamed

o her days He was weary and q s
egs ached He cut h s b anket and
v apped
on h s e2;S At first he

made a ftre

an~

The next day he left hIs pack
He took only hIs gold a blanket and
his gun The <lay passed like all Ihe

o~

noth ng A I ttle

esled tor the nigbt Tbe thought ot
(Cant d on Page 4)
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The Assembly Of Reason
The election of Abdul Rabman Pazhwak as
President of the 21st UnIted Nations General
Assembly Is an indication of Afghanistan's In
ternatlonal standing and shows respect for Its
policy of nOli alignment It Is also a tribute
to the reputation which PBZhwak has earned
at United Nations headquart~rs during the
many years he has represented Afgbanlstan
tbere
Afghanistan has been a fllitbful member
of the United Nations since she signed tbe Ins
truments of ratification for the world organisa
tlon She has stood by the cbarter of the UnI
ted Nations and bas supported the stands taken
by the world body She bas tried hard to streng
then the world bndy wherever and wbenever
possible
-

As a follower of the United NatIOns char
rer
Afghanistan has supported the human
rights declaratIon anti colonialIsm -endeavours
to Improve the economIC and SOCIal conditions
of mankind In various relrlons of the globe
particularly In developing countries and finally
and most Important ItS attempts to preserve
pcace and security In the world
Altbough tbe country has been represented
on vanous commIttees of the United Nations
partlCniarly that on colonlahsm It bas never
bad anybody In such a hIgh post as the presl
dency of thc Gencral Assembly
Pazhwak s call for an Assembly of Rea
son was a wIse nne for the problems facing the
General Assembly have often generated more
emotional outbreaks than reasoned dIalogue
GUIding prinCIples In deahng WIth these

problems Pazbwak declared sbould be equality self determination of peoples
lndepend
ence of natlol1ll non In~rference In the .Jutet
nal alfalrs of countries peaccful co existence
and International cooperation
At a time when the Vietnam sltnation is
threatening world peace the developing na
tlons are faced with financial dIftIcuitles and
trllde Imbalance and the United Nations peace
keeping machinery Is also bandlcapped by
monetary problems Pazhwak s call for an As
sembly of Reason badly needs to be heeded

Saudi Arabia Celebrates
National Day

Tomorrow IS the national day of Saudi
Arabia. Since receiving Its Independence
tbe country has made progress In var
10US areas
Tbe royal
family
of
Ibne
Saud which has led the country since tbe
dawn of Independence has been engaged In
raising the people s living standard with the
help of revenues from the sale of tIle 011 wIllch
enriches this ancient fslamlc land
Afghanistan and Sandi Arabia bave had
ties both cultural and religious since the
founding of Islam more than 1300 years ago.
Every year a larger number of Hajl pilgrims
goes from Afghanistan to Saudi Arabia. In fact
these hajls are the messengers of peace and
brotherhood trom our land to the Saudi ArabIans
Tbere .s now a lumted amount of trade
between the two countnes but further steps to
develop .t need to be taken
To a countl'y whwb like Afghanistan i.
taking great stndes to develop under a constl
tubonal monarch we Wlsb continued progress
on .ts national day

ade
The ed tor a a so ment oned the
fae
hat the new proJect, has jib
so bed personne e eased from the
Kabu Kandaha h ghwa
recently
omp eted
r a so expressed app e atian fo
he ass stance oC the Un ted States
awards the onst uc on of Herat
Is am Qa a as we I as othe h gh
ways n the country
The paper front pa2'ed a photo
oC he 0 n concert g ven at Kabul
Nandar by the Rabia Ba kh g rls
shoo and the Ghaz H gh Schoo
on Tuesday
Yeste da s A s ca red an ed
tor a e t ed Serv ng the Blind
Not g
he !:ove nment s dec
s on to estab sh a n t for the
b od the ed tor a
sa d' this is a
creat step n ass st g peop e who
have lost the reyes "ht
S n e the nst tute fo the bl nd
and s m ar orean sat ons wi
be
financed n pa t by the Nationa
Fund the ed tor a ca ed on well
to-do pe sons to ant bute generously towards
the strengthen ng
of th s fund
The sa,me saue of the paper de
voted a tul paee to r.eftect ng the

•

SlJ itS e R IPT ION
D splay

Col

nei

vews and sueeestlon of the youth
The page was ent tied The World of
Youth It arr ed a report about the
act v t es oC the Afghan Students
Assoc at on n the United. States The
assoc at on holds retlU1ar snnua
meet ngs nc1udmg all Afghan stu

dents n tbe United States
It also puts out bl J11i)nthly pub
['at on and an annual number m
troduc ng Afabamstan
ts people

and tbe

Ie of the Afghah students

abroad V ews of some of the YOllJle
w ters were reflected on the SOClal
espons bit es of the youth Almost
a
the v ews expressed were un
an mous n holdlne that our youth
should be God fear ng loyal
to
the r K ng and country and act ve
n pursu t of knowledge
Certa n

w ers spec ally emph8Slsed the
qua ties
of truth
upriahtness
honesty and respect for law

A letter

to the editor

~ed

Abdu

Wakil cnt c sed !be Afghan
Text]e Factory lor aUowma: a b~
market for the sale at the COmpany s
products Some of the products, it

sa d are well demgned and durable
but they are not available at the
reeular pr ce 1J1 the company 8 own
sales shop On the contrary they are
be fig sold at much h.i&her prices in
other shops This is a state of alIalts
wh ch the company has to end and
t s no 200d say no: that It bas no
can tro over the black market and
that t s someone else s duty to
check these th nes said the letter

WORlD PRESS
A P ess centre des gned to become
a sort of second home to Federal
German and fore gn Journalists was
Co rna ) opened n Hamburg Tues

day
The press centre housed ill the
21st floor of a modem skyscraper
bu d ng compnses club rooms as
we as workin&' rooms eqwppect
w th ty pewrtters for var OUS lansu
ages and telepr nter fac 1 ties
In add t on the Journalists w 11 be
ijb e to ead al Hamburg publ ca
ons and man tor Federal German
Rad 0 and telev s on programmes
Among the founders of the centre
vb ch w I be open daily between
00 and 2400 are the working
commun ty of Hambure Newspaper
and Magaz ne publtshers the Ger
man Press Agency (DPA) Hamburg
Book Publ shini Houses the North
German Radio network. the Ham
burg States Inlormation Centre the
Hamburg Journa sts Union
the
Hambure Harbour Adnunistration
and the German Newsreel
Com
pany
Ch na s army newspaper Tuesday
accused rev s on sts and academ c
authord es at plottmg against Cbs r
man Mao Tse--Tung B l.eadersh p
The L berat on Army dally hefan
gJun Bao organ ot the Chinese
People 5 L berat on Army said that
revls on sts who are following the
ap tal st road and bourgeois reac
t onary aqadem c
authont es are

It chare:ed they are g01D& all
out to cuit vate the seeds of capi
tal st and revision st culture dis
semmat ng
p018Onou:;
bourgois
thoughts to ferment anti revolution
ary opm on and to look to an Oppal'
tun ty to carry out an ant revolu
onary pot
lnd an newsmen n Ja pur cap!
ta of RSjasthan provmce of India
Wednesday refused to report about
pa ramen t sessIons
or to accept
government announcements
The
one day boycott was or&,anised by
the Journal sts Un on
m prQtest
aga ost the failure of the authorIties
to make any arrests among students
who destroyed the rooms of a newsaper last September 16
The SOy et Union s government
newspaper Izvesha sa d Wednesday
that current events n China were
a tragedy for the Chinese people
a d brought unprecedented discredit
on communist ideas
The charge came m a long article
entitled the otemat anal principles
of soc 8-1 sm signed by A Bevin
a name not
previously seen In
Izve!t a and pass bly a pseudonym
Cor a h gh Soviet oftletal
What 5 happen ng in China is
not on y a traaedy for the Chinese
people but alijO brinis unprecedeq.t
ed d scredlt on the deas of Marx
sm Len n sm Bov n wrote
The art cle accused the Chinese
of strengthen ng the r anti.&>viet
campaign after peace appeals from
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dent JudICiary a Judlc ary which as
n the UnIted SllItes hRs thc power
of judlc al rev ew

The concepl or the supremacy Of
law as propounded In the ph.loso
n
phy of progress ve democracy

As such n bnef the philosophy
a ms at ach evmg
-a soc ety n wh ch the gover
nors are bound by the cons~nt of
the governed
-a SOCIety n wh ch law s sup
reme and there s equahty among

all the people of the country
society In which the Const tu
tlon IS safeguarded by an mdepen

several places
soc ety n wh ch there s a
vast dIstinct on
between
decrees
and laws and n every stage
the
House of Pari ament s cons dered
a place where the nat onal sovere
gnty truly rests
the
All our efforts to endorse
new ConstItution were made
n
order to reach a stage of nalJOnal
-3

was based

the

10

ane cnt Greek days on the prmcl

spartan who replied to a qUery of
Xerxes as to how Sparllins WQuid
be able to 'organ,se themselves for
defence In the absence of anyone to

N6,J.iing B~ats it 'lelUll BffbYt

put them IOto act on

For though they are free
are not free n all things for
s a matter over them whQm
fear more than the servants

they
law
they
fear

thee

A d st nctlOn between the
law
and the decree was es,tabUshed
n
order to nsure equably before law
It IS extremely mterest ng to !See
that the concept of JudiCIal reVIew
a system wHich we wIll have after
the Supreme Courl of Afghamsllin
s estabhshed by the middle of the
nexl Afgban year emerged In ,ts
nfant form n the fifth century n
Athens The Greeks esllibhshed
law courts to scrutln se the deCISions

of the governmg body to make sure
they were taken with n the frame-

work of the laws

pie of equal ty before law a con
cept that was later developed
by
tlie Br t sh Jur sts
Th s
concept
was p evalent as early as the fifth
cnlury n democrat c Athens
An lIustrahon of thiS bas c pr n
c pie of democracy s found n he
follow ng WQ ds of Dcmartus
a

Although the law courts
were
compr sed of large bod es of Cltl
therefore
zens chosen by lot and
perhaps were neffect ve the prmc

pie of the guard ansh p of the Cons
t tut on by the J ud c ary was borne
n them

US Nuclear Power During World War II
After dropp og
atom bombs on

he two h star c
HI oshima and

Na8JlSllk' n August 1945 to end
World War " 'he Un 'ed States
nuclear arsenal
was
completely
empty Tlhose were the only two
nuclear weapons the U S then pas
5eSsed w th only I m ted fac I t es to
manufacture more
e
ThIS footnote to h story was
vealed n Wash ngton as
offic als
marked the 20th ann \1ersary of the
CongreSSIOnal J omt Atom c Com

millee

the public body wh ch has

Congressman Chet Hobfield cha r
man of the

CongressJOnaJ

group

made publ c the pauc ty of A.me
can nuclear m ght 10 1945 as he
rev ewed the tremendous growth
Since so that the US today IS the
world s greatest nuclear power aod
the leading nat on 10 peaceful uses
of r&d 0 sotopes annually He added

thai under the U S
peace.

atoms-for

programme estabhshed

1953 Washmglon has

helped

n

H(1! fie d added under the pressure
of Sovet nuclear compet t on The
U S he added has s nce acqu red
a nuclear
weapons capab I ty n

qual ty and quant ty that to

th s

day rem a ns
unmatched by
any
o he nat on
He added that the
U S has also developed elaborate
safety precaut ons to make certa n
that these weapons w II not cause
an acc dental holocaust or be ava I
able fa unauthor sed use

countnes bu ld nuclear nstaUat ons
for cxpenmental and development
purposes

nounced by he ut IIty ndustry as
scheduled 0 enter nto commerc al

ope al on by 1970

The

tremen

dous growth rate of nuclear elec
r c power has caused the Atom c
Ene gy Comm ss on to rev se dras
cally est mates
made only four

years ago

In 1962 the AEC fore

saw a nuclear generatmg capac ty of

40 m 11 on k lowalts by 1980

e omm ss on

The

bel eves now that

al ed nuelea

ns

capac ty n 1980 w 11

be be ween 80

and 110 k lomatts
rhe U S had no nuclear generat ng

But the emphas s on nuclear de

velopment

Hoi field told Congress

has sh fted from m I tary to peaceful

leads the world

ficlds

ahead by leaps and bounds

The

bu Id ng of

nuelear

and

s

The nuclear desahnat on pro
g amme may be the most mpres
ve of all n the years ahead The

a eas

has

b ggesl such plant n the world-40

p oneered use of nuclear power fa
spacesh ps and applfcal10n of nu
clear rad at on to preservat on
of

mes b gger than any now ex stIng
anywhere-was announced earl er
th s month for construction on a
man made sland 40 mIles south
of Los Angeles Cahforma Fmanc
ed by federal and state governments
as well as pr vate caplllil thIS $435

food

he

added

the US Governmenl

Food

and Drug Adm n strat on recently
approved rrad ated bacon
wheat
and pota oes for publ c consump

ton

m I on plant WIll make drmkable
150 m I on gallons of sea water

Hoi field sa d radiOIsotopes

have

every day--enough for a CIty of
It w II also produce
enough power to meet the needs of

found
w despread
appl cation
n
ndustry med c ne and agr culture

800 000 people

w th more than 250000 shipments

a c ty of 2 m II on

two nuclear bombs of 1945 as he
rev ewed 20 years of nuclear deve
lopments before the House
Our
nucleac arsenal- f one could call l

of rad osotopes annually He added
that more than 14000
nd v duals
and corporat ons are I censed to
posses and use radlOact ve mater als
for peaceful purposes

clear electr c y and tbe
desalted
water w II be competitive In prIce
w th convent anal power and natu
al f esh water The water s cost

Ihat-at the end of World War 11
Was nonexlStenl he said
I mean

Shortly before Hoi field spoke

Hoi field revealed the story of the

that qmte

1 terally

The

atom c

bombs thai feU on Hlroshuna and

was announced that the

t

Tennessee

Valley Author ty (fV A) would 10

Both the nu

w II be between 20 and 30 cent~ a
hous.nd gallons Curreplly 'the
desalt ng cost s about $1 for thaI
amount of water-about what
person uses n a
week In
coun ry

one
th s

Nagasak on August 6 and ]0 1945
cate a glant new nuclear power plant
completely exhausted our supply at
n the heart of the Appalach an coal
that t me and our product on capa
reg on One expert sliLld that of all
Prospects of such plants elsewhere
I mlted
ecent nuclear developments th S
b t ties were exceedIngly
n the world Will be discussed at an
He added that the sltual10n was no
was the most s gn ficant because t
nternauonal conference J..D Wash
much changed 16 months later when
was ev dence that nuclear power was
ngton next May.-a follow up to an
a
Congress onal
representative
now compel t ve n cost even where
earl er conference on
desal nat on
mak ng an nventory reported he
alternat ve fuel sources were read ly
attended by 50 countr es n Wash
In the last 18 months
was ve y deeply shocked to find ava lable
nglon ast Dc ob~r (COIllTiNEN
what few weapons we had at tha alone more than I J m II on nuclear
TAL PRESS)
t me
Th ngs have changed s nee gene a ed k lowatts have been an

Freslt Look At Arab -West German Relations
Fo mo e than a year he e ha ve
been no offic al contacts between
most Arab states and the Fede al
Republ c. Since dIplomat e
rela
tons were broken off the normal
channels ha Ve been blocked
By and large personal culturJ.I
and above all econom c t es have
not suffered But who can say With

any corta nty that Federal

Repub

I c ndustry let alone fore gn pol
cy w II be able to expand as v go
rously as n the past two years

It s mprobable at th s stage tha
the Arab countr es would stage an
econom c boycott of the Federal Re
pub I c
Nonetheless there s
no
sure way of preventmg Arab pol
t ClBns from dOIng so should
th~
need ar se The pol cy of the Fe
deral Repubhc s 100 closely hnk
ed With Ihe nleresls of other Wes
tern powers those of the Amer
cans for nstance
Moreover the lack of Bonn spa!
t cal presence n the Arab
world
may prompt others to take the Fe

deral Republ c s place n the Near
East
Timet presses

ThlOgs cannot can

tlllpe as they are WIth Bonn offi
clally reserved about lhe prospecl
of future AtaboFederal Republ c re
lations To want to let I me heal
the wounds s to overlook the sUu
attoo
Certa niy most Arabs feel former

n elat ODS between Bonn and mos
N ear East cap tals Federal Repubc arm del ver es to Israel were
agreed on dur ng h s chancello sh p
But the e s no eason to hope
hot Adenauer w II emam the only
scapegoat n Arab eyes
arhard

pol cy too loses
Neor East

redlb Ity

Arab pol t cans

have d fficulty

n thc
st II

n brldhng lhe r n

d gnat on when they recollect the
moves of Bonn s foreign office m
med ately before the establ shment
of d plomat c Tolat ons w th Is ael

Only a few days before hand fe
deral Republ c ambassadors were
nstructed to assute Arab gave

menls that the Federal

To corr~ct the mpress on doub
less caused by an nev table comb
nat on of c rcumstances Bonn mU"it
soon grasp the n t at ~ The at
tude of the Federal government s
n many respects the decIdmg f c
elat ons can be
foreseeable future

Repubhc

mprovd m

the

Pas~ v ty w II
achieve notb ng
Nor w II llonn have It ea!')' But

the attempt to recreate

trad tonal

relat ons w th the Ara~ world w II
not be hopeless

f certaIn rules are

followed
s first ne essary that pCQple
slop deludIng themselves that tbe
quesl on of d plomallc relat ons w th
the Federal Repubhc IS a pIvotal
It

one

10

for Jeadersh p

n the rna n

between 'UAR

and Saud A ab a s much more
mportant for them even
thougn
I Ule aUent on s pa d to t
n
Europe
S a es uch as KuwaIt the Leba
no Jo dan and Jraq are try ng to
ema n neutral between Cwro and

R yadh

States further to the west

su h as Tun s a Morocco and Al
ger a a e not d rectly affected by
the ont1 ct and so find It eas er a

act

ndependently

11

would

be

wong to Jump to any concJus ODS
bout the Arab an penmsula on the
bas s of the r attitude

Arab countnes at the present

Whatever happens Bonn

should

y to avo d suppdnmg one
s de
aga nst the other &0 as not to aet
bogged down In the moraSS of IOter

ijal Arab pol t cs

Federal Repub

I c econom cad to one Arab coun
try can be a~ much of a stram on

Arab Federal Republ c relations as
recent unsuccessful attempts by
Borm to send speCial envoys tQ those
Arab cQuntr es which seemed bes[

d sposed towards FGR
The Arab League no maller what
ppl t cal I ghl It may b~ppen to be
n s the rtght quarter for pohl.cal
probes No Arab Slate can alford
to occaSIon the SuspiCIon of others

Eor th s reason Jlem.ral R,epubllc
d plomacy should not ShUll contacts
w th Hassuona the Secretary Gene

ral of the Ara b League
(German Tr bune)

I ef that the earth revolved arouml
the sun oceanographers are begm
n ng to wonder f the sea too s
not mav ng beneath theIr
nstru
ments
Of course even a non..oceaDO"
grapber can see motlon In tile

perpetually restless sea COft'Uo
gated by wlnd-drlven waves IIDd
underlain by systems of currenm
as strong as the GiJlf SReouIr.
Yet underneath this superflllb1
motion there seems to be an In
finitely more massive movCIDeat
of tbe ocean as a whole that> Is
mueb barder to detect
Doe.....
in the depths of the ocean IIIIQO
be the answer to why -*lier
changes 1iDd Osb catches
vllZF
It was n lb s conlext that ~ Ib
e governmental
Oce8nograpbic
Comm sSlon a a recent sesSIOIl at
Unesco House n Pans set up a
work ng group on co operative n
vest gat ons of var abdJty In tbe
a ean
The work ng group set as Its tar
get a plot exper ment 10 the- eastern
North Atlant c over a secbon seve-

al hundred m les long where buoys

Republ

had no ntent Oil of excbang ng am
bassadors With Israel

tor whether Arab Federal

The s uggle

me

fough

Three centuries after Gahleo may
or may not have muttered E pUI\
after recantmg h s be
s muove

would measure cont ouously vana
tons n temperature sahmty den
s ty and hor zantal movement
of
the sea
Between the buoy mount

ed

nstruments shIps W\'uld

make

more detaded measurements a~ 10
tervals of a week or less

The rna n stumbhng block n

th

way of such an experiment IS the
p esent day lack of an
nstrument
apabLe of measur ng the movement
of the sea over a long per od Ex
st ng current meters have been sub
Ject to a number of problems that
make nterpreta on of results ex

tremely dIfficult
Meas r Jg tl e Sea s VeJac ty
But progress s bemg made n the
search for a deVIce that can measure
the overaU veloc ty of the sea Th0

work ng group

dec ded to

aga n next September

meet

n Copenba

gen

n the hope that It w II

oceanographer

when he comes to gnps With some-

th"lg as bas c as l1Ie vartabll ty of
Ihe ocean was brou8lit out for the
CommISs on by Dr R9bert W Ste
phYSIcs
and
watt, pr"feswr of
oceanography at the Umvers ty of

Br tlSh ColumbIa In Canada
Dr Stewart gave the third

the

Jeshsn grounds

To begm some rrtUdenta of the two
sdtooIs reaa al'tlcles thell had vlrlt,
tern The chairman 01 the conterence
was Miss S Phiroz. ~he recited
8G)me poetJ;Y She w~s very brave
in reacting and speaking She seems
to be well experienced Sbe spoke
well because she knew her poems
largely by heart (She also knew
bllr article by heart) She never
shivered She kept her bead hIgh
and loolted at the aUdience She clld
not 1lt&rmner She did not read fast
MIss Sakhl Hesabi a girl In the
eleventh grade of Rabla Balkhl HIgh
Schotn read an article Her

article

which was about the role of women
was llked by the audIence
After the conference the concert

faces

Norlh Amer ca

Western Europe

What the

'];lIeSl!aY nlilht, joint con¢ert and
oonfarellce Ot Rabla Balkbi and
~ HIgh Schdol. was very In
Urt!8Wtg. l>ota of people attended
the event held In tbe Kabul Nan

Zablhullah and Rasool Amini tram
Gh"l'ni High School also sang good

then

be able to organ ze IW pllot exper
ment In the meantIme plans w II
be made by mformal committees 10

the US S R

n the

senes of Bruun Memonal Lectures
that traditionally come as a cl max
to the Comm.sslon s sessIOns These
lectures are named after Anton

Bruun the COmm,sSlon a first chair
man unlll his death In 1961 and the
leader of the Damsh Galathea ex
pedltioo that first dIScovered hfe at
great _
deptilS
Drt Stewart' beaan b)'- remlDdlDg
hIS audience tbat early
oceano
18
oceanography
grapby.>-4hat
unttl ten
years
ago-belleved
the deep ocean to be 1\ repon ot
great serenlt!'" whoso motion was
alrnM\ ImJ"'fCCpuhle-a s~ that
could b", measured In nnlllmetrcs
per oeeond o~ 1_
But said or, Stewart
repeaUng
GaUleo .t movesl nevel"tbeless In
facq he saId the:. deop ocean moves
as v
ously, as a!'YthlnlJ 01J' the
surt
wltlt l~ poiaifjIe exception
of correnlB 11.1III> I~ GUlf Stream
OCll8DO~ wollll> Up" to
thIS
fact wIIerr lIlew IIrliI
underwater
camer.. ~ ripp16 marks
on thee s_ I100Il l1tl ~ depths
Movement 'Ofr QnI~ one. centimetre
per ~ ~ijtrl'!'8l'!i amounts to
one 1tl1iJr11etrl> a dIi¥ IlDd )Nell over
300 ~ a ye&1' And! deep
walJ:r,: bas . . . fOumii to cnculate
at speeds of 1\l centimetres per
secomh
1Jben be tumod to the elI'ects of
Ih..... movemegls. GalMl1ottons show
that \bel a~~ cannol store
enough energy to affecl Its beha
v our over periods of more than rJ.
few da ys But there are long term
changes n the
weather
Several
dry years turn North American pra
r es nto a dust bowl the monsoon
fa Is and AsIa peasa."ts starve

'The ocean seems 10 be the only
poss ble explanatton for these long
term var al~ons in the atmosphere
Dr Slewart said
Long range wea
ther forecasts are ImpoSSIble w th
out long range water forecasts

songs TheIr VOices are goad They
have a good future i1 they practice
the r songs
The last part of the concert was

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solutIOn to the PIC
ture puzzle whIch appeared on
last week s student page
The
puzzle was made by Ghulam J al
lam Gh,asy class 12 D Hqblbla
School
CHAIR+T=CHAIRT
CHAIRT-HAT CIR
CIR+cups=cmcups
CIRCUP8-'--P=CIRCUS
PEA}\-EAR=P
P+CAR=PCAR
PC;'\R-'C=PAR
PA:R+ SPADE = P:ARSP"ADE
PARSPADE-8P=PARADE
Answer CIrcus parade

The Umted Nahons
Econom c
Comm ss on for Asia and the Far
East (ECAFE) meeting at New
Deihl on March 30 unawmously
adapted a resoluuon calhng on gov
oOtmertts In the area to

clpat ng in the concert came on the
stage people clapped very Uttle

The Asian cont nent the resolu
t on notes has some 350 mUlton dl
terates over 15 years of age lind
although campa'gns between 1950
l\lld 1962 reduced the percentage of
literates from 6771 % to 53 57%
the r number n absolute terms In
creased by almost 20 m limn durmg
that per od
Not ng wlfh
appreclat on
the
ae on taken by Unesco the resolu
on recommends tbat
functIonal
I teracy projects I nked to profes
s onal tra n ng should accompany
development programmes
n all
a cas where tt1ere s a h gb II Ie
racy rate I n the towns exper ments
of th s type should const tute an n
eg al pa t of plans for
ndustr al
ex pans on whIle n the countrys de
they should accompany agrar an re
form and agr cultural modern zat On
p ogrammes
On the ques on of f nane ng
hese projects the ECA FE resolu
on proposes tha
esources
be
d ve ted f om var ous
m n str e'S
local government pubhc and pr vate
enterpr se and from certa n major
development p oJects
F nally the resolut on calls
on
Ee A FE s Execut ve Secretary to ex
plore v th Unesco the pass b I ty of
cstab sh ng a I teracy research cen
tre fo the purposes of survey og
ways and means of ntegrat ng I te.acy campa gns nto
developmen
pro eets

Meanwh Ie

KABUL Sept 21
(Bakbtar) Asadullah Wardak Mitkhan Sbln
Janan Tany and Mohammad

S dd q Akhundzadah graduates of
Rahman Baba Lycee were sent hy
the Mm stry of E5Iucat on for fur
ther studIes n educat on to Austr a

yesterday
Gul Ahmad Shlrzadah .. s udent
of the law and pol t cal sc ence co

lege left Kabul yesterday for Turkey
for further
stud es
n
pol I1c I
science on a scholarsh p from the
government of Turkey

Sept

20 (Bakhtar)

-One new Iycee three secondary
schools three primary schools and
14 v Ilage schools ha ve been open
cd n Takha prov nce dur ng the

year
The e are II 273 boys and 805
g rls study ng n the schools Mo,
hammad Balal Shams the pro v n
c al d rector of educat on sa dyes
terday

MAZART SHARIF Sept
20
(Bakhllir) -A workshop for leach
ng English was opened by the pro
y nc al educat anal department

the Lycee Bakhtar yesterday
are 12 Enghsh teachers

n

There

n the one

week workshop
AIBAK Sept 19 (Bakhtar) -The
Albak secondary scnool for
boys
was elevated lo a Jycee yesterday
The 40 students from the
n nll
grade were enrolled
the
tenth
grade

The school

n wh ch 939 students

~re

enrolled has "3 classes and
teachers

Establ shea 30

years

H

ago

the

school was elevated to a secondary
school five years ago
There are one secondary
five
pnmary and 12 v Uage schools for

boys and g tis n A bak
of 3 029 sludents

Vi

th a tot,1
boys

was opened last Thursday n Qala
Nao and 55 students enrolled

One of the elders of
Z auddm

Ihe

n

t

c ty

has donated four jereebs

of land for the school and another
elder Ghulam Sarwar has agreed
to construct the school n
accor
dance w th blueprints prov deq by

the Mml~try of Education
(Bakhlar) KABUL Sept 17
Moharpmad Asef Tayeb
Shamsul
Abedln Shams Obe dullah Akbar
and Abdul Razaq Samander mem
bers of the In$titute of Educat on
Un vers Iy of Kabul left Kabul
yeslerday for the USA und"l
USAID scholarsh I/s for hIgher
stud es n sc ence and Engl sh teach

ng

Constrlkllon Of! a new buddIng
for AI~ starled three weeks ago
Th s bu Idlng which IS bemg construC\ed WIth the help of AID Will
be bu It near the present bwldlng
$2 399 093 has been prOVided by
USAID and 77 043 000 afghanles
w II be prov ded by the Afghan gov
crnrtlent

The new school bu Idlng w II hav
workshops for the d Iferent engt
neer ng

subjects

which

students

choo.e before the 11th grade Large
drafting rooms

laborator es and a

hbtary are part of tlie plan More
over the bu Idlng WIll have a mult
purpose room whIch Will be used. as

an assembly hall cafeter a and to
show moVIes 'rhe bu Id ng w II
have a modern kitchen attached to

It

A two storey dorm tory w II ac
comodate 400 students It w II be
equ pped w th modern facIII es I ke
central heat ng and a proper san ta
t on system
The construct on work of tbe pro

Ject s be ng done by the

Afghan

H ghway Company The plans were
drawn by the firm of Dan el Mann
Johnson and
Menderhall-arch
eets and eng neers who a.re ass st
ng the M n stry of Educat on cons
t uct on department
The s te has poor so I and a h gh
water evel but at present most of

the d gg ng wo k has been complet
cd
It s hoped that students w II
be able to use the new fae I ties latc

n 1967 The project s scheduled
o be fin shed n 1968
The Afghan Inst tute of Technology establ shed n 1951 s one a
he pr nc pal schools n Kabu
AI
classes a AfT a e taught n Engl sh
There s not a certa n classroom for
each c ass at ArT
Instead
the
classes go f om oom to oom ac
cord ng a he schedule of c asses
,
wh ch he office se s up
There are about four hundred stu

denls at AIT

About five-e ghlhs of

hem I ve n the school s dorm tory
wh Ie the rest are from the c ty
There a e th rty s x teachers at
AIT most of them w th
degrees
from college There are some Arne
r can counselo s at Kabul Un ve
s ty who help AIT and two Peace
Corps teachers Who teach Engl sh

and Drafting
Th s year the system of tra n ng

The members concluded that eco
nom c reasons a e pr mar ly respan

at AIT has been changed

s ble

field from one of four

years

In past

students chose the r speCIal

(Electr cal

Mechan cal C v I and Aeronaut cal

The ECAFE reg on accord ng 0
UNESCO
stat st cs
loses
more
han one b II on dollars because of

In Afghan stan 50 percent "f

he s udenrs leave the r schools n
he pr mary grades accord ng
to

Education Briefs

TALOQAN

a UNESCO sem nar

held n Bangkok recently completed
I s study of the causes of students
fa I ng and dropp ng out of school

hs

war

lijtegrate

functIonal hleracy progrllmmes 1010
their ecohomiC and SOCial develop
ment plans
Functional
bleracy
t may be defined ~s Ihe ablhty to read
and wr te usefully

a little dull When all those part!

A fundamental school for

13th Crossword SQlutllm

Sf.wnes

Ana ffid)ia: laIlthi
Clan DellI'

New Building For
AIT Underway

United Nations
literacy,
Edue. Problems

GWeDt~G'h~i

and

Do Ocean MovementS
Influence The Weather?
1 h 5 veek
c ence col mn or
de u tl e If s 0/ two on tl e 51 dy
0/ 11 e ocea a d ts relanan
world w de p ablems of
vealhe
and load supply TI earl cle s n
ereslwg n ha
t lJ Islrales Ihe
d ffic It es wi ch an ar se n mak
g
sc en t/tc
nvest gat ons--for
e ample Ihe b rde 01 old deas alld
I e problems 01 deve/oplng elle
ve analyt cal nstru nents

Joint Concert

started There were two parts to
the concert The first section was
mUBlC and the second short acts
Unfortunately
there was more
MUS c than acts There were only
two acts The first one was 4- short
play about a doctor who p,ever got
a single pat ent m hIS clli\lc The
on y patient he gets is when hfs telephone is cut and he is trying to repa r the ne
The patient comes Bnd the doctor
tr es to show off h s qualifications
by talk ng to someone over the
telephone wh ch is not connected
to anywhere F nally t s found that
the man has come from U1e Ministry
of Communication to repaIr his tele
phone
The candle and fly dance the se
cond act was not really good The
fly s mp y repeated her step by go
ng round and round the candle un
t
t burned to the ast Then the
fly tself fel down
Among the s nge s whom the
audience
really
apprec ated was
M ss Qar zadah Her voice was very
deep and clear The songs she sang
were 1 ked by everyone

Seience Column:

dtaw ng

plants for elec r cal
power bas
mushroomed and g ant p 0Jects to
conYer sea water to fresh water
a e eshap ng the future of many

The U S

•

Th S hssl11J was contributed by Mo/lammflil Namm who lS a 121h
grade sll/delll al Nader a
~11
Last,.Year I made a friend wli03",~a~happyr; Simle then
I have corresponded with; him A fuW~ avo II Weut with Idm
to take parlin a coriference atiout'tlifl eel8~jjJl'vlifrericim On
the way bome I asked my friend about his success In eve!'YtllJng
and about bls unusual bapplness
He said tbat be was just a teen liger-uke ilie rest of: us "But
my parents and I are like a team lie s/ilil "WI' go tbNugb many
times oC bapplness and many dlsappulntments togetller Througb
all of the e"perlences we bave remlilni!d a team
As every.one knows each game has rules Jl the rules are
followed the game goes smootbly If the roles are broken a pen
alty results and a lesson Is learned
Each melllber of the team mqst do bls part sometime And
everyone must try to do bls best and folIow tbe roles It he
doesn t tbe team will pro"ably loae
'When I bave a problem my parents try to Iielp me under
stand It But I must solve It alone Wben I face a problem I
don t thmk of hardsblp: I think that the door to bappiness and
success Is o\1en U I work care fully and cooperate wltb other
people
Of course in each team there are disagreements In my
family we all come togetber to discuss our disagreements with
open minds Everyone on onr team plays according to the roles
and works b~rd (or the team. No one tries to get all the glory
In tbls way we have remained undefeated by our problems.
After my frIend was llnished r suddenly tbought of free
dom-all over the world and especially In my own country
And since then I have had time to think about the meaning of
Independence day
I am sure that freedom is not gained by Just one person
There Is an Afghan proverb which says
It s hard to make sound with one hand
It Is obvious that many Afghans fougbt for the freedom of
our country And we did not get our freedom just with words
Many 01 our fine countrymen were lost
It Is therefore every Afgban s 4uty- to keep Afgltamstan free
and belp It develop I believe that If we listen to wbat my friend
said we will succeed We can overeome OllJ' problems It we
work together like a team We can defeat the opposltion-dls
ease poverty Ignorance Illiteracy and war Itself-It everyone
does his best and cooperates with other people

capac y a all n 1957 but today It

32

'Federal Chanqelor Adenauer s res
pons ble for the cr t cal development

•

I fe In wh ch the government of Af
ghan stan should nat rest on force
ThIs funpam~ntal p.nnclple that de
mocracy .rests on Ihe consent of the
gove~ned developed from the bel ef
of tJie GreelCs tliat any governmeat
that was dependehf on force was
OM of the early champIons of
democracy Otane. propounds the
deals of the democrauc system of
government wh Ie defend 1Ig demo
cracy as follows
As for the rule of the mulhtude
first ts very name IS so beautifulequal ty before law then It settles
offices by lot 1 t makes offiC18Is res
pons ble fot scruhny It brings all
del berat on to Ihe commumty

stnee gUided the country s nuclear
development from purely
mIl tary
nto predom nantly peaceful I nes

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yes e day 5 Is an car ed an ed
or a on the He at Is am Qala web
way work on wh cb was naugurat
ed Tuesday by Pub c Works Mm 5
ter Eni' neer Ahmadu lah
One of P me M mster M8Jwand
wa s baSIC a fiS of the ph losopby of
proBress ve democracy and reform
programmes s to undertake pro
Jects wh ch are of mfrastructua
nature n order to bu ld the econo
my and find emp oyment for the
peop e
H e:hway construct on s one such
p oJect wb ch has received attent on
n the past As a andlocked coun
try Afghan stan 5 n need of mod
ern h ehways n order to promote
soc a and bus ness ntercourse w th
n ts own boundar es as weI as
w th the outs de wodd sa d
the
ed tor a That s why h ghway construct on has always been accepted
as a Cundamenta
need and more
than two thousand
k lometres of
paved oads have been constructed
so fa W th the comptet on of the
He at Is am Qa a h ihway in two
yea s t me th s country w
be able
o br dee the Far East w th the M d
dle Eas and Europe and serve once
aea n as he c ossroads of As an

ph 10$opl!y of progresSIve
democracy alms at: acblevlng a true
democracy for Afghanot-a dell1ocracy Ihal rests on l~<: m~Jll'lty of
man reSpl!CI for the rtghts: of the
cllllOns o( tb s nallon and the
budd ng of conditions tliat w II
guarantee resp€l't foll the values of
the ConslltullOn
The

D

N Pazbwak Pres dent of Sec

ondary Educa on
of Educat on

D

n the M n st y

Pazhwak was the ch ef Af

ghan delega te to the conference

n

Bangkok
Upon return ng th s
week he sa d that the 12 member
sem nar made certalO recommenda
tons on thIS matter and that four
expe mental projects w II be under
taken to study pass b I tIcs for salv

ng the problem
A full repo I of the conference
w I be carr ed on next we,ek s page

Eng neerlng) n lhe 12th grade
All' has added two new

Now
fields

(BuIld ng ConstructIon and
Autamot ve Engineer ng) and the
stu
dents choose the r programme be
fore the I Ith grade and concentrate
on t fo three years In the first

year

he JOth grade all

studen s

follow the same schedule cons st ng
pr mar Iy of sc ence courses
Ora
duates from AIT usually cant nue

the r stud es at the Faculty of Eog
Deenng at Kabul Un vers ty or work
n government offices

AIT has many excellent

fac It es

to g ve its students pract cal expe
ence The e are s x elaborate
laborator es ndud ng a
language
laborato y wh ch are weB equ pped
fa students to work on exper ments
o echn cal projects
Co
ed 0 Page 4

Only three people sent in thelr
answers for the student page s
seventh contest quIZ They were
Najiba Mlrzad who s a Jumor
m the Enghsh sectIOn of the
College of EducatIOn at Kabul
Umverslty and M Anwar Ha
tefy a student 1D class 12 C at A
I T and M6hmood Saudzal class
12 BC AIT Although they did
very
well
unfortunately
all

the r answers were not

correct

So no one wms n pen thiS tIme
Here are the answers for the
qUIz questions
1 a caramel
b carburetor
c cardigan
d carnat on
e carcaSS
f carol
g carrot

h carpet
car bOll
J caravan
2 a F ve It s the only prime
n\lmber

(A pr me

number

s

one wh ch can only be diVIded
evenly by tself or 1 )
b S x The others are mul
t pies of four
c F ve The others are mul
t pies of three
d Ten The others are pr me
numbers
e F fteen The others
are
all perfect squares
3 Number of str ngs n the fol
10 v ng ns rumen
a v 01 n 4
b v oloncello 4
c banjO 5 6 or 9
d a gu ar 6 or 12
e harp 46
4 a Ge many
b Spa n
c Sw tze 1 nct
d Iceland
e Hungary
r Holland (The Netherlands)
g Austr a
h Alban a
F nland
J Sweden
5 a 49 201 500 1 200 I 959
b LV XCIX MCXVI
MD
MCM
Here are the quest cns for the
e ghth student contest qu z
I Where are the follow ng po
1 t cal d v s cns (states pray nees
countnes) located
a New Hampsh re
b Mysore
c Saskatchewan
I Kent
e Baden Wuerttemberg
2 Where are the follow ng
k nds of money used
a Ruble
b Zloty
c Colon
d Baht
e Escudo
f Quetzal
g Won
h Gu Ider
Drachma
Yen
3 Who were these people
a 01 ver Cromwell
b Nero
c Eu~1 d
d S mon Bol var

e
f
g
h

Rembrandt
B smarck
Thomas Ed son
Sophocles

Marco Polo
J Beethoven

4 What a e the follow ng
I Atlant s
2 A Toltec
3 A hyd a
4 A Gaucho
5 Pose don

Easy To Read:Love For Life: Survival In The Wilds
If 0 etas not heard of Jack
London h s na ne
gnt sound
B t stl but n fact London was

a young Arner can who dted at
40 He ved fro
876 1916 ThiS
ave 13 and s1 ort stOT'1J writeT'

wrote a a
1 an a

about the people
/ v Id ort! cr e

HL3 stule S Taw
naked w Ld and free

"0 S

and

They had heavy packs on theu
ba ks wh h seemed to be getting
heaver as they
mped painfully
the milky stream The water was
so cO d that it made their feet like
cc Suddenly the second man slip-ped on the smooth surface of a rock
and fell but the first one did not
stop or look back
The man 1Z0t up tr ed to walk
then called out Bill I have spraIn
ed my ankle

But Btll just walked on The ..,.,
cond man watched hIm go around
the bend until he dIsappeared Then
he looked around at the place The
sun was go nJ: down He looked at
h 5 watch It was four 0 clock
It was near the l~st of July or

August bUI he did

not know the

exact date or even where ~e was
All he knew was that somewhere
beyond the hllls was Great Bear
Lake The stream in which he was

walk ng

led

to the Archc Ocean

He had never been there but
had seen It on the map

he

He wlllked faster now to catch
up w th his friend put h..- dId not

of find ng flour a p ece of bacon and
some beans n the v age near an
other rver
B 1 wou d be wa t ng there and
hey would go to the Great Bear
Lake in a boat together When the
man stopped think ng he rea sed
that he was very huniry He had
not eaten for two days Otten he
stopped and a te some WIld berries

but they did not help much.
Days later he stopped from fat gue
and weakness It was not yet dark
as he gathered some wood and bui t
a nre He counted h s matches
there were 67 so he divIded them
nto three parts and wrapped them
n a pape to keep them dry
He slept ke a dead man When
he woke at s x a cock he was Bur
pnsed by a loud no se It was a bull
He took his eun and pointed it at

the bull But when he pulled the
trlgger he tound that it waS empty
Luckily the bull ran away

After

hoped

0 hnd

II I

bUI lb s d d

at matte now The only thing he
a ed fa vas food
A of a sudden he saw ;:;omething
n f on of h n
It looked I ke a
ho se but when he looked closely at
he saw t was a bear He took
out h s kn fe and went atter it T le
bear came forward a tew steps then
stopped It would run after the man
f he ran away but the man had
no fea
H s ourage was I m tless
As he approached the bear it ret eated and finally ran away
The man went along afraId n a
ew way It was not the tear that
he would debut that he would d e
01 starvation and fat gue There was
only one hope-the wolves but they
passed by w thout even looking at
him The wolves were looking for
car bou a k nd of deer hat seas

this he got bls th ngs together Hla

to kll

pack was very heavy and hIs gun
was just a.!i heavy
He was VltJ'y t red and hungry
He walked for a long time and
came across some birds He wanted
to chase them but he was too weak

Days passed. Snow and ram tell
The men d d not th nk anymore
where he
was go ne;
He JU
wandered lost n the m ddle of
nowhere He stopped here and there
and ate be nes left by an mals Some
tim~s the bones would break
h s

The man walked until afternoon
When he came to a pond be stop
ped to catch some fish It was very

teeth

difficult to catch them
becau~e
when be got nto the water It be-

One morn ng w.hen he woke t
was ra n ng but he d d not feel
anything Ly ng there n the open

came muddy and he could Qat see

a r he thoug h t

anything. FInally. he managed

ater he saw a s ck wolf The man
followed the wolf n the hope that
the an ma might lead him spme
where When darkness came both
the man and the wall stopped and

to

know the way He came to the curve

catch two flsh which he ate raw

and followed the steps of bla friend

That evening be

Though alone he did not worry
that he was lost Further on he

slept under the stl\rs aeain

would find animals to kill wllh his
gun he thou£ht He even dreamed

o her days He was weary and q s
egs ached He cut h s b anket and
v apped
on h s e2;S At first he

made a ftre

an~

The next day he left hIs pack
He took only hIs gold a blanket and
his gun The <lay passed like all Ihe

o~

noth ng A I ttle

esled tor the nigbt Tbe thought ot
(Cant d on Page 4)
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Erhard toid parliament that the
West German annl'd torces needed
a phase ot consolldatlon. They tur·
ther needed understandlne"ot their.

MAIw
-. ANDWAL, DEMERIL
"

problems and confidence so· that
theY should become an intearated
part of West Germany's democracy

Tbe Chancellor

said that

West

Germany's defence policy had three
alms.
first, "our defence pollcy must
guarantee peace in Europe, Peate in
the real sense of the word, not only
a truce We are searchmg for aep,u~
me peace which will grow out of the
reunIflcatIon of our nation and the
endin~ of the current
division of
of EUroDe"

Communique

!

r'nnlUJued frum Page I

peace In Vietnam will l:onlnbule to
the rnamlcnanc.:e of pc,H:C fhrouKh
out the world
rhc two sides cxuOllnct! the sllu
atlon In the
Middle
East
I he
Prune M InJs(cr of Afghamslnn ex
pressed hiS country s full support
10 the Arab people of
P.,Ir-sllnc

1,

He reiterated hiS l:uUnlry S l:undem
nation 01 the I.:olomal and
callal

aggression (l)mmuted agaInst
the
Arab people of PalestIne
He ex
pressed hiS t.:onvlclton of the nc(;CSSlly
10 restore to
the people of
PaleslIne their full and inalienable
nghls
Bolh Sides expressed theu
suppurt 10 the struggles of the peo
pies of the Southern Arab Peninsula
~o al:hlcvc trcedom and to exercISe
their Inherent nght 10 self·detcrml

Second, "at the same time our defence policy must prevent the use
of torce In Europe"
Third, "we must be able to reply
to Q aUack to our countrY with the
same means that would be used m
( ase or an attack aeatnst the
NATO
all1ance
The deterrent
force must remaIn convincIng:'
These were the baSIC conditions
under
which
West
Getmany
JOIned the North Atlantic Treaty
Orllonlsallon, Erhard stressed
He sold the rulmg partles and the
0PIJOsJUon, Indeed. aU cltizeDS should
hel., and support the armed forces
Defence MinJster KIU-Uwe Von
lIassel, In defendin2 hiS leadership
against opposition SOCial Democratl( attllrks. saId that deterrent and
rorword strate£y remained the
baSIC prinCiples of defence planning
In Wf>st Germany and the Atlantic
alllnn('r

Love For Life

nation

fhe twu Prime M Inlslers reviewed

"I

Afrlf.::a They stressed (he need 10 supporl tbe struggle
of all pcoples stili under the yoke
of colOnialism to achieve
their
freedom ilnd IndependcOI.:e
In thiS respect the two Sides condemn tbe ractst policy pursued by
the illegitimate mmorlty
governments 01 South Africa and Southern
RhodeSia and lbe coloma I polIcy or
the government o[ Portugal Jfi
Angola
Mozambique
and
so·
called Portuguese GUlDea
They InSist on the implementation
u1 the resolutlOns 01 the
Untted
NatlOns and the
Ora;arusation of
Alncan Unity In order to Ulsure
both lne rUle 01 lne
natiOnalisl
maJoClU U1 the~e tern tones and
m~u
lO<1epenueul:e
J.n~ l\llu Sioe::;: aJ:,l~ea
on thell
al1.dCJltn~l1l lO
uu: \...hallei oJ. Uie
vIII leu l-.auon:) •.rIU c.'tvre:s:seo theu
the situation
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nuueac weitpons as a
pUSldve Slev towacas general and
(Olnplete Qlsacn~ament
lOt' two Slues B2;reed tbat
the
l:OI1SOhClaton of mtecnallOna! peace
and seCUrity neceSSltates the liqwdation of foreIgn
ffi1htary bases
WhICh are used to threaten peacelOVing countries and mlervemt Ul
\.heir domestic atIalfs
-The two Sides also agreed that It
IS necessary to establish new and
eqUitable econocruc relations among
nauons and uevelop cooperatiOn
between advanced and developma;
cOUDtnes 10 unplementUli the resolutiOns of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmenl
In order to secure the intereats ot
the developlDa; countries and serve
aCCordlllgly the ~cause ot human
progress III general
1 he
VISit
of the
Prame
Mmlster of Afgharustan prOVided a
new occaSIon to confirm the histoncal lies of fnendshlp and cordi~ty
between the two countnes It emphaSised
theIr deternunation
to
work for the consolidation of tbeu
relattons m all fields lor their
mutual benefit and as a contribution
to ther welfare
of
mankmd
through the estabhshment of strong
foundatlOns of a world where an
understandUlg aQd peace based upon
lusbce prevail as well as the respect
for the peoples' rights to deternune
their own future and enJoy 10 freedom their own wealth.
Durmg the VISit an executive
programme for 1966-67 ot the cultural agreement between 'the two
sides was 81ened The Prune Minister of Atabamstan extended an inU~1 a~IOll

0.1.

death OCCUpled him and he dreamed
whether the wall would die first or

he
In the momma; when he woke he
started to follow the stream
He
came across footsteps He followed
them un h I he came to a pack and
the body of a dead man
When he
saw the IUlck he knew that It belonged to Bill
After some moments he realised
that Bill was dead How could he

lake gold from a dead fnend?
Then looklO& forward at the sea
which was miles away he saw somethmg It must be a ship he !houaht
He started toward lt, but he could
hardly walk now, so he JUst drag-

ged hImself.
The day passed and he shortened
the dlstance by three miles The sick
wolt was following him now It was
licking the blood of his trail. U only
he could get' near the wolt. The
tragedy was complete' -a 81ck man
that crawled,s Sick wolf that limped.
Two creatures draaBI.D.& themselves
and huntmg each other's lives.
After he walked and crawled all
day loni the distance between him
and the ship was Just four miles
He c6uld not even crawl now He
tried but It was hopeless He closed
hIS eyes and lay the(e
The wolf came so near him he
could feel Its warmth. He diq not
move and lay still The 'wolf stood
by for a lon£ hme At last it bit
hIS hand The man waited for ur'e
food which he had wanted for so
long The teeth of the wolt pressed
softly, the pressure Jncreased
NOW t He (hrew hImself on Ihe
woll It struggled but could not tree
Itself Half an hour later the man
had somethJna; In hiS stomach. It
was not pleasant It was like molten
lead belOg forced Into his stomach
He roUed over and slept

He was picked up by Ihe WhaleshIp Bcdford They had seen him
anu broughl blnl (0 the Wlp. The
men on the ship were sclentiata.
Three weeks afterwards he c.'Ould
get out of his bed When he went
to the dmInjl: room he did. not eat
and Just loqked at the othera He
asked the captain about the food
supplIes and was told that they were
enough
It was noted that the man wa!l
gammg weight The scientistB saw

tblS

and limIted his fQod, but
he erew lat. The sailoTS' pve
bISCUIts when tbey passed li.lm
laughed at him. The scienttata

Sulalman, the Prime Mmister: of

I
I

Visit to Atahamstan at a conveni~

J

wi time

This invitation
gr~tetully- accepted

t
•

bas been

bim

and
did

not say anythme- but when they
Jooked under hlB bed there was olot
thought He was talOn&, precaution
agamst more days of 'll,l~ier, that
wa15 all He
would recover
the
scientists SOld And he did when the

Bedtord stopped down In the San
Franclso Bay.

PrIme Minister Mohammad Hash'lm Malwandwal and the Prime
MInister of TurkeY, Sulalman nemerll, held theIr first polltleal
talks Thursday afternoon_

sion, opening in Geneva next Wed·

nesday. The meeting is to be 101l0wed Iiy a study tour of the Soviet
Union, organised by the Soviet Iron
and Steei Ministry.
MUNICH, Sept ~2. (DPA).-The
Atlantic Treaty Association (ATA)
elected former Belgian Foreitn Minister Paul Henry Spaak a8 its preSident for the next three years I}t its
12th annual congr~ss here yesterday

Marcos Proposes
(Conld. from pog( I)

He praIsed the "successful dIplomatIC maneuver by
negotlat~
109 the peace of Tashkent" achIeved by the Sovlet Umon.
ThIS settlement of
Tashkent
ended a confhct between
India
and PakIstan
"ThiS effort, while servmg no
speCial natIOnal mterest of
the

SovIet Union, contnbuted vItally
to the peace and stablhty of the
[ndlan sub-contment."
Marcos
said
"In the SPirit of that achlevemen t may I raIse the request that
MalaYSIa,
ThaIland,
and
the
Phlhppmes, the member nations
of the aSSOCIatIOn of Southeast
ASIa, hereby renew theIr appeal

glnatlOn by calhng a new Tashkent

1ype

of

meeting

to

eod

thIs brutal war In South Vietnam "
He deplored the fact that for
25 years Vietnam had
suffered
war and had been l<cnosen as a
testmg
ground for
communlSt
Chma's new dogma of universal

and perptual reVolution-war by
proxy."
He saId hIS natton has watched
thIS knOWing the connotations of
subversIOn and
guerrilla
war
The dIspatch of 2,000 FI\lpmo
troops to South VIetnam was for
"constructlOn
not destructu)n."
he saId,
He saId he was eagerly looking
forward to a negotiated settlement In Vietnam ''whereby both
north and south would agree to
a cessatIOn of hosbhtl"S
until
such time as the Vietnamese ~
pie as a whole can freely determme their own destmy in accordance WIth the pnnclple of selfdetennmabon."
PreSident

Marcos Eave

a

In

LONDON, Sept 22. (Reuter)Surveyors have now

their

completed a study of the

Af, 200 Members and Guests,

Club's tlll'Dlture.

...

pro-

posed route for an mternatwnal

highway hnkmg Scotland

WIth

-...""TOIEXPORT

Smgapore, a London conference

the InternatIOnal Road
Federation conference here by delegates
from some of the
30 countnes
through whIch It WIll pass .
The exact length has not yet
been assessed, but if I t were In
a straight lin.,.,..whlch It IS notIt would he over 8,000 mIles long
Conference
delegates were
told that the hIStory of the hlghway started 10 ,1948 WIth a plan
for a main traffic artery

from

London to Istanbul, bmlt to an
tnternailonally agreed speCIfication, either hy Improving eXISt109 roads or by
ensuring "that
new roads were of the standard
required.

.

AIRPORT
The Afghan

of

Six-ton Soviet Zit trucks enjoy an international reputation. Made according
to internatio.nal standards, they run on a
170 horse power engine and have eight V
type cyfinders.
Samples of Zil 130 can be inspected
in the commercial section 01 the Saviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders are also
taleen.
Te/f1pone: 20514

guard

of

The TurkIsh ForeIgn Mmlster,
Ihsan Sabn Caghyangli, AdVIser

Turkish Premier's
Banquet Speech
he fottowlng IS text of the TU.TICutl Frtme mlmster',
speech at
thursdal/'s banquet m honOUT
of
Prime Minister
M alwandwal
tn
Ankol"a
1

....;;.---~---..:.-------,----~

Mr Prune MI~l1ster.
It IS a deep soUrce of pleasure for me to address Your
Excellency on thlS happy occasIOn of your vIsit to Turkey. where
a strone feeling of fraternity IS entertained for Afe:hamstan
The
pc:ople" ana &overnment of furkey
ace nappy to ireet you and your
l:oUeagues wltn ~real cordiality and
IrtenClship.
'iour experiences m lovernment
and m the field of mternational relations are Widely known
Your
qualities as a dlsuneutshed states~
man are assets for successful efforts
directed toward the social and econorruc development of' Afgharustan,
a brotherly country to Turkey In
thiS connection 1 am p1E:ased to
stress our feelings ot admlration .lor
the ereat strides taken in our country m ord~ to achieve reforms Ul
vanous fields. Your efforts certamly bear Sl&tllficance for all governments which are anxIOUS for the
betterment of theu people
We have all reasons to be proud
of our excellent relations We have
been always and most happily able
to keep these relations 10 ioad
shape and 10 a state of steady development the passwg of time, the
geographical dIstance between our
countries anQ some turbulent stages
of world events' could never affect
the- solidity of the ties which bind
our two countnes Smce the early
days of our relations the successive
admbustratjons whIch took office 1n
both countnes have always been
the true promoters ot close and
fnlltful cooperation between Turkey and Afghamstan
I thUlk,
M.r Prune Mmister, tbis constitutes
a remarkable achievement 10 the
field at mternatlonal relations
Allow me also to add that thiS
cooperation had a ~urely pea<:eful
character Implemented through Joint
efforts aiming at contributing to the
consolidation of peace and prosperity 10 our region and in the world
Your government's attitude at the

the

a worid that has
no Jonler any place or justifica.
10

fly

hon for it

(6) Remove the developing regIOns, nnce and for all, from the
arena of the cold war contentIOn and gIve them the bme, the
stable condlbons and the assistance the small nabons need for
peaceful growth
He called on Secretary General U Thant to stay In office, ua
umque proesthood nf selfless servIce and sacrifice:"
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Any ImUvlduaJ Interested In
taklnt pho\ographs on eIaUdren'a day contact Roeanlnon
tor permlJa.Snbmlt two ph0tographs with the appIleatlon.
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KABUL, Sepl, 24, (Bakblar)-

waI met PresIdent of the United

DUring the offiCial VJ91t of

RepubIlr

Garnal
Nasser

at

his
resid-

ence last

Wed·

nesday and
to

conhim

the three commanders of the ar-

frOm
the
King. The Prime
Mlnfster and his

greetInP

HIs MaJesty

companions
had

by Dr

also

lunch with

PresIdent Nasser
Wednesday.

Indian Delegation
Comp)ete~ Talks
On New Hospital
By A StaJl' Writer
KABUL,
Sept. 24 -A

tbree-

member IndIan
delegation has
Kabul
after diSCUSSions on
left
matters related to the bUIldlOg of
a IOObed
children S hospital here
With IndIan help

The delegatIOn
conSIsted
of
Dr. R L Mehra, a professor of
hospItal admInistratIOn at the All
IndIa InstItute of Medlcme, J D.
Shastri, archItect, and V G Ramdassl, engineer

concrete bUlldmgs for the hospItal, one of whIch WIll house the

Maiwandwal's Reply
To Toast
_ ",n> ,;;.._-. VJ
Mnuster Matwandwal's speech
Thursda1/'s banquet in Ankara

out-patient ward and admIniStration sections and the other the

W~\!p y.IA~Jd w&

I,.I'~_·""

at

Dear Excellency
I thank you very
sincerely for
your warm welcome and friendly
words The atmosphere ot friendship which prevails on thiS occasion
IS a sign of the brotherly bes that
have eXisted durmg the ages between the peoples of Afghantstan
and Turkey Both nations have 10
their
glorIOUS histories common
pages, the major mamfestatlon of
which 15 their common spiritual and
cultural characteristics lrulumerable
ties had brought the two nations
closer together even before the time
Maulana Jalaluddm
Ruml,
who
came from Balkh and was laid to
rest on the soJl at this brotherly
country seven centuries ago These
tIes have been further strengthened
duqng various stages of history In
contemporary
tlmes, right at the
time when' Afghanistan, alter itS
century-long struggle wlth foreign
domination. proclaimed ItS Independence 10 the heart of ASIa. the
Ghazl Kemsl Ataturk led the natlonat torces, preserved the Integrity
of Turkey and moved this brother
nation on to a new ute
Durmg
those glOriOUS
years both nations
were proud of each other's brave
struggles against foreign Influence.
and for natIOnal solidarity
(Con/lnutd 011 pagt 4)

KABUL, Sept. 24,

(Bakhtar)-

The follOWing have been received In
audlcnce by HIS Majesty the Kmg
durtng the week ended September 22
Nour Ahmad Elemadl. First Deputy Prlmc MIOIster and Minister
of Foreign Affairs
Abdul
Satar
Shallzi Second Deputy Prime MInlsler and Minister of the In tenor,
Eng Ahmadullah. Mtntster of Public Works. Dr Mohammad Anas.
Governor of Kandahar,
Major
General Mohammad AZlm, Gover~
nor of Pakthl3. Dr
Mohammad
Nas.r
Keshawarz. Governor of
Farah, Major General Abdul AZIZ
Commandant of 12th DIvIsion'
Abdul Wahab Tarzl, PreSident of
the Afghan TOUrist Office, Bngadlel
General Abdul
Shakour
AZlml.
Commandanl of the Pollee and gendarmane

1J'e

By the time the bUIldings are
constructed eight Afghan doctors
and 20 nurses WIll have returned
from IndIa after receIving addIIn

Royal Audience

a1

coJ,"plMea
by the end of Decem!;>er 1968

tional traIning

chIldren's me-

dlcme and chilo! care For
years two Indian doctors
help the Afghan personnel

two
WIll

The hospItal WIll be bUIlt 10 a
12 to 15 acre area, on the slope of
a hIll behmd the Wazlr Akbar
Khan HospItal. there will be
room for future expanSIon The
hospital buildings wlil be of three
storeys. It WIll be so situated
on the slope of the hIli that cars
can be drIven to the front of the
middle storey ArchItect Shastn
sald the Idea IS to make the hospital look "more home-like,"

Minister Inspects Work
On Khwaja Canal
KABUL,

Sept 24, (Bakhtar)-

Agnculture and Irrigation Minister

Eng

Mil-

Akbar

Reza Thursday

Inspected the progress of work on
the KhwaJa canal In Kaf.llsa Work
on the canal, which IS to Jrngate
8.000 acres at land, was maugurated last March by Pnme Mmlster
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal.
and 75 per cent ot the *,ork has
been completed

Will give

more

confi-

dence to the chIldren brought for
treatment

and also

to

their par

ents
Dr Mehra, the leader of lhe
delegatIOn, saId Health MIDlster
MISS Kubra NourzaJ and other au-

thonlles at the MIDIStry of Health
here wanted the hospItal to do
not only curatIve work, but also
lay emphaSIS on preventive medlcme It Will serve as a tram(Contd on page 4)
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Justice Minister
Stresses Need
For Cooperation
SHiBERGHAN, Sept 24, (Bakhtar) - ' The government IS draWing
up plans whlch Will benefit the
maJonty of Citizens and Increase the
Drospenty of the natlUn, but a Jomt
effort IS needed to carry them out"
Justice Mmlster Dr
Mohammad
Balder said 10 a speech before a
~athenng of Shlberghan
resldents,
offiCials, teachers and students on

Thufsday
AddresslOg the Judlclal offiCials,
the Mtmster said they must take
Into conslderatlOn the sacredness of
their Jobs and must !lve up to the
""xpectatlons of the people by Judg.
109 faIrly and aVOldmg unnecessary
red tape
At the same gatherUli" Deputy
Kamaluddm Ishaqzal, Deputy from
Sarepul Woleswah m the Wolesl
d!J;J<aR... J\1.Qh~ mIT' lf1ay6l'n:Ji' "~llI"et
ghan and Aqcha, also spoke about
the need for concerted efforts by
the people and the government
The MInister took part 10 the ceremomes markmg the openina; Ami
High School in Sherberghan and
obsewed one ot the classes
There are now 1.882 students enrolled 10 the school On Wednesday
the MIOlster of Justice mspected the
Judiciary offices 10 Takhar province
and also VISited
Yahm T.aq and
KhwaJa Gogerdak where prospectIng JS game on for natural gas The
Jushce
Mlnlster left JousJan for
Farlab provlOce on Fnday

Ab,dln Ara. the

TurkIsh

Heahh Minister.
and the doctor
who operated on the Prime Mmisler, the operation was normal and
satIsfactory
News fCLelvcd IhlS morn 109 said
lhal Prime Mlnlsler Malwandwal IS
makIng normal progress
Abdull<th Yaflall the Minister of
Ftn,lnl,.e who \\-.ts al:companymg the
Prrme MinIster on hIS offiCial ViSit
10 Ihe
UAR and Turkey, left
Ankara Ihls morning for WashIng.
Ion 10 partICipate 10 the meehngs of
Ihe govcrnor...· board of the In lernaIlona I Bank and (he International
Monetary Fund

Dr. Anwari Visits
Herat Schools
HERAT, Sepl

24, (Bakhtal

I

EducatIOn Minister Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar!
Thursday
VISited Mehn and Sultan GhIBSU-

ddm

Ghory H,gh Schools

and

several other educational m ... t1tutlOns In Herat

in Mehn HIgh School the Mm.
Isler answered

questions

put

to

hIm by several 12th grade 'ludents on the educatIOnal devehpment programmes of the
Cl.'untry
He urged the girls tn pn'.
pare themselves fully for senl('<2to the country's womanhood, he
expected most of them to Lecome
teachers 10 gIrls' schools
aftl'r
they complete theIr courses

The MlnI&ter also tnspecled ihe
Lit't)oh In Herat
aftel noon Dr Anwar!
CommUOicatJOflS
MInister

8d,,'t."'t.hl:"oU

In the
and

Abdul Kanm Haklml, who was
In Hetat. addressed a larg~
gathenng of reSIdents of Herat
also

and students from vanous s..:hools
In the city and the outskIrts

Both MIDlsters saId umty
of
thought has a profound effect cn
ensunng SOCIal JustIce, and
on
raising the standard of liVIng (,f
the people The Mmlsters saId
educated youth can make a valu.
able contribution In applymg the
<lirectlves. of the ConstttutlOn, and
10 makmg the government's rt'.
form programmes a success

US Makes 'Genuine O'ffer' For Vietnam Peace,
But So'viet Un,ion Sees No Me rit In It
NEW YORK, Sept 24, (Combmed

ThiS

Mal-

wandwal sOme gastnc ailment two
days pnor 10 the Prime MlOlster')
C'ommenlemenl of hiS Turkish VISit
necessitated that he should be admllted to a hospital In Ankara for
a medIcal check up
Doctors diagnosed the aliment as
mtesfmal blockage and decided on
an emergency operaflon At 5 pm
on Fnday an operation was conducled on the Pnme Mmlster
According to a statement Issued

Abdul

summer

Prime

Monlster Mobammad Hasblm

News Servlce) -The United States
has made a SlOcere and genuIne
ofTer' for peace In Vletnam, US
chle! delegate Arthur' Goldberg.
usmg hiS nght of reply, told the
General Assembly last Olght after
Soviet Foreign MIOlster Gromyko
had
flatly rejected
Thursday's
Amertcan offer to stop
bombing
North Vietnam It Hanoi agrees to
reduce tts military activities against
South Vlet~am

GOldberg' added
What counts IS
not prowess 10 the art of Invective
but prowess 10 the art of peacemaking ..
The responslbllit.>· for the next
steps did not rest solely WJth Hanol
but With every power whlch would
be 10 a posltion to contnbute to a
peaceful solution,
Goldberg said,
POlOtlOg at Gromyko
Later Goldberg told correspondents that the Sovlet draft resolutwn tntroducetl b.> Gromyko and
calhng for the ImmedIate hqutda.
lion of all foreIgn military bases an
Africa ASIa and Latin AmerIca was
a fake The bases had been estabhshed b~ bilateral agreements bet·
ween sovereign states and what the
Soviet UnIOn wanted now amounted
to a uOilateral change which would
benefit onl) the Soviet Unton

Gromyko

4)

ANKARA, Sept< 24. (Bakhtar).
-PrIme Mmlster Mohammad Hashll1l Malwandwal spent a comfortable mght 10 the hospital,
followmg yesterday's operation.
A medIcal bulletm issued thIS
afternoon saId doctors attending
the prIme mmlSter reported he is
Improvmg The bulletm says the
PrIme Mmlster IS makmg steady

..,1. •
,

Ha-

Ma1~.

Arah

a

Maiwandwal
In Hospital
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shim

governor and mayor of Ankara,
my, the air force, and the navy,

Price AI,

MInIster
,

Prime

veyed

Th ..

-

,• •

Work on the two storey re-enforced

a

to Improve the

TurkIsh

tiC mISSIOns

the world
(4) Use the Untted NatIOns as
a major Instrument In a concert.
ed effort te> arrest the e<onomlc
blpolansahon of the world
(5) Complete the
hquidabon

",iiI be used

by the

hands WIth members of the TurkIsh cabmet, hIgh rankmg offiCIals, and heads of the dIploma-

the savings accrumg from terminatton of the armaments race for
the acceleratIon of economiC and
SOCial
programmes
throughout

Pr!""eeds

arrival

After mspectmg a

of

~.

An-

honour the Pnme Minister shook

dISarmament

8epIem1ler~. LIve Male.

10

Prime Mmlster

whIch would enable them to fulfill theIr promISe to USe part of

last veshges

Mmlster

The Prime MInIster was greet-

ed on

promary

at colonialism and remOVe

Prime

kara on Thursday at 12 noon

six·

(3) Complete their work on

RECEPTION

and hiS entourage arrIved

security
(2) DeVIse an effective system
of mternatlonal control leadIng
to the eventual elimmatlon
of

programme

and "offiCIals of the ForeIgn MmIStry and members of the Afghan
Embassy In Ankara were present
at the aIrport.
Sulallnan Demlfel. 10 hi; welcommg speech. said Turkey follows the development of Afghamstan under the gUIdanCe of HIS
Majesty the Kmg WIth great mterest
"Our talks WIll prove
useful
and frUItful
because our relations are based on mutual COfdlahty and fnendshlp", he saId
A Bakhtar report from Ankara
adds
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal's viSIt has been wannly welcomed by the Turkish press
Gamhoorya dally m ItS edltonal Thursday said that Turks
welcome Malwandwal as the
Pnme MInister of a country that
has always had close
relations
wah Turkey, relatJOns based on
mutual trust as between fnends
CAIRO FAREWELL
Malwandwal came to
Ankara
from Cairo Engmeer Sldky Suialman, the UAR Pnme Mmlster,
Mahmood Rlad, the ForeIgn MmIster, ~hafiq Khashan, the MmIster of Agriculture.
h,gh-rankmg CIVIl and mIlitary offiCIals,
heads of the dlpiomatlc mISSIOns
and the Ambassador and mem.cont!d on page 4

,

ZIL 130 TRUCKS

was told Wednesday
Reports on the progress of the
road network since it was first
enVlsaged tn 1948 were made at

--

obligation under the charter to
Insure world peace and estabhsh
a workable system of coUecttve

nuclear and other weapons
mass destruction

two countrIes for many years

and hiS entourage arrtved In Ankara on Thursday at 12 noon

practically

order to

(I) DIscharge

to the TurkIsh
Prime Mmlster
the Dlfector General of the 1;'011tIcal Mfalfs Department in the
Turkish Foreign Ministry, Zalia
Kuneralp, J amil Wall, the Turkish AmbasSador ui Kabul, the

Malwandwai had lunch 10 the
Afghan Embassy on
Thursday
Later he laId a wreath on the
mausoieum of Ataturk
The Afghan Pnme
MmlSter

Scotland-Singapore
Highway Surveyed

pomt programme for the great
powers to break the
pohtICal
stalemate

The ForeIgn Minister of Turkey also attended
the talks,
whIch centred on Cyprus and the
policy ot non-ahgnment.
On Thursday evemng Mal'
wandwal met the President of
Turkey, Cedet Sunday. The President recalled the good relations
that have eXIsted between
the
At a reception held 10 honour
of Maiwandwal by the Turkish
Premier later 10 the evenmg the
Afghan Prime MmlSter also referred to the friendly relations
eXistIng between the two coun·
tnes (The full text of the speeches of Malwandwal and
the
Prtme Minister of Turkey are
given below)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNIVERSARY BALL,

,

ANKARA. Sept. 24, (Bakhtat).-

CENEVA. ;>tiPt. 22, (DPA).Produellvlty and automatlon In the
Iron and steel indUstrY will be considered tjy the steel coJ!U111ttee of
the United Nation's economic commiSSIOn tor Europe at its 34th ses-

of food Yet he was '!Pt steallne, he

vitation to Mr Mohammad Sldky
the United Aral:! Republic, to pay a

stlll

"

DISCUSS NON·ALIGNMENT

to all ASian countrIes and
the
SovIet Umon and all natIons to
act With equal moldness of ima·

(CoNnnut!d from Page 3)
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Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaI and UAR Prime Minister Sidky
held omclal negotlatl'!ns last week In Cairo, (Photo: Bakhtar)

Sulalman

called Goldberg's olTcr

noth1Og new. and reaffirmed support
for HanOI
Gromyko said thel'e were still no
SIgns testlfY1l1g to the senousness of
Washxngton's intentions to seek a
settlement, and stop the aggreSSion
agamst the Vietnamese people
It was the duty of every state
which recogmsed ItS responsibilIty
to the
Vietnamese people to denounce U S aggression and to demand the withdrawal of all armed
forces of
the Umted States and
theIr allies trom Vietnam
Gromyko, who did not attend the
session Thursday to hear Goldberg.
said the entire Soviet bloc was on
the side of the VIetnamese peOple
and their Just cause RussIa would.
render all necessary assistance to
North Vietnam to fight aggression
"Those who carry the responslbl·
lity for the Vietnam war should
duly weigh the signIficance of the
warning Issued by the socialist
states meellng in a conference In
Bucharest. ~nd draw the appropriate
conclusIOns' he sold

The reference was to the Warsaw
pledge to help the
North VIetnamese militarily l! they
asked for such help
On Thursda\ Goldberg had pulJ~
eel American pt>ace offers on Vletnam togetht:>r In a smgle group for
examlOatJon b\ the Assembly
He saln
Amenca
would stop
bombing North Vietnam In retUrn
for pubhc or private assurances by
North Vietnam
that they would
scale down the conl1wt
on their
Side '
Goldberg also declared the US
\\ ciS ready to beelO a phased wJth~
I real} slales

(Conld on

Pa~<

4)

163,000 Killed
In Vietnam War
LONDON, Sept. 24. (DPA).
The Vietnam war hIlS claimed 163,000 victims since 1962,
according to the annual reo
port of the Institute for Strategic Studies, a non governt-

mental organisation, publlshed here yesterday
Of the 163,000 dead, 100,000
were Viet Cong, 50,000 were
members of the South Vietnamese forces, 4,000 were
Americans and 9,060 clvl1lans.
Another 23,060 were wounded and 30,000 are mIssing,
the report said,
The report also said some
1,258,000 regular and irregular
armed torces from six coun-

tries are now directly involved In the lighting In Vietnam,
Meanwhile President Johnson Is reported to belleve tha t
the cost of US. Involvement
In VIetnam next year would
increase by around $ 10,000
million over this year's total,
estimated at S Ig.ooo mllIlon,
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